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CHOOL SUITS,

SCHOOL SHOES,

TALKED ABOUT PEAT.

FOR BOYS-^ *

C have Hie l*r|fe«t anvortment.

l c have the heat wearing Shoes,

c have the heat tilting Shoe*,

le have Clothing that you will bay if you see it.

Hoys’ Suite at 11.50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00.

Hove’ Shoes at $1.25, $1.50, $1.65, 1.75 and $2.00. Every pair solid

u-oughout and gnurauteed to give good satisfaction.

fl, P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

Eyes Tested
in the most careful manner

SPECTACLES
and

- . ~ t ^ EYE GLASSES
JM everything else lathe witch, clock, cat

Jewelry llaaeaiibelioinfctat 0f an kinds and at all prices,
lowttt prlow tf

F. KANTLEHNER.

MBITS SHOES
le Pair,

Q6 Pair,

For the cheapest.

For the frest.

60 cents

$3.00

The Promoter* of tho Chelsea Com presto

Peat Co. Were Hera Monday Night.

An informal meeting to talk over the

peat factory that is projected to be built in

Cbeisea and to give people a chance to
see the burning and heat producing quali-

ties of compressed peat was held In
Staffan’s vacant store Monday evening.
The meeting was well attended by all
classes. E. G. Palmer, secretary of the

Chelsea Com presso Peat company, Ernest

C. Miller, its treasurer, and Frank T.
Lodge, the attorney for the company, all

of Detroit, were present, and each made
brief addresses on the subject.

Mr. Lodge told the people what peat

was in its natural state, spoke of its . many
advantages over coal. Its cheapness, its

bright flame and intense heat from the
moment it was Ignited, its complete com-

bustion and long lasting qualities, and the

success that had attended its manufacture

in Canada, where it cannot be made fast
enough to supply even the local trade.

He also spoke of the benefit to Chelsea

that such a factory would be.

Me. Palmer gave some further details of

the manufacture of peat in Caaada, spoke

of the imperfections in the machinery

used there, and of the imprtved mtr
chiuery, the invention of A. A. Suther-
land, one of the members of this com-
pany, which would enable tl\em to tnrn

out compressed peat in half pound blocks

at a cost of from 60 to 75 cents a ton. He
further stated that it was the desire of the

promoters of this company to have $50,-
000 for a working capital and they wanted

to have two or three residents of Chelsea

on its board of directors, who would look
after the interests of the company when
the factory was started and to that end he

invited subscriptions to the capital stock

of the company at 50 cents on the dollar.
Mr. Miller spoke of the profitable nature

of an investment in the stock of the com-

pany which at the lowest estimate would

yield a dividend of 12^ per cent.
Some have already expressed their

willingness to take stock in the company
which does seem to have a successful

future before it.

NUMBER 4.

A MEMORABLE OCCASION

Was ths Wadding Anniversary and Christ-

sning at Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Lehman's

t Sunday.

The home of Mr. and Mr*. William R.

Lehman, on Congdon street, was the scene

of a great gathering on Sunday last.
That day was the ninth anniversary of
their wedded life and the occasion of the

baptizing of six of their seven children.

There were present in all 280 persons,

most of whom were relatives and they
came from Jackson, Leslie. Sharon, Man-

chester, Ann Arbor, Dansville, Stock-
bridge, Waterloo, Chelsea, and other
places.

The baptismal ceremony was performed

at 11 a. m. by Rev. A. Schoen, pastor of

St. Paul's Lutheran church. The little
ones, all of whom are girls, received the
names of Leta Marie, Alice Cecilia and

Agnes Irene (twins), Gladys Wllhelmina,

Doris Ellen and Dorothy Myrta (twins).

The service was conducted in English.

After the ceremony a sumptuous dinner

was served under a large canvas in front

of the bouse, and the bountifully laden
tables were spread twice for the nnmerons

party. The balance of the time tie
guests were there was spent in visiting

and social chat together.

Mr. and Mrs. Lehman were the recipi-
ents of a great number of handsome
presents in silverware, china, glassware,

etc. Among the presents were & couch
and rocking chair presented by 15 of their

neighbors. It is safe to say that it was

one of the greatest occasions of the kind

that has ever taken place in Chelsea.

aleau, up-to-date stock to select from. Save money by buying your

Shoes from

WE HAVE . • • •

EVERYTHING FIRST CLASS FOR

all and Winter Garments.
WE KEEP NOTHING ELSE.

Yours for Good Tailoring,

J. GEO. WEBSTER,
iw*» 'ft limit Tailor.

FOR

reen Doors,

Window Screens,

3 Cream Freezers,
Befrigerators,

uit Jars,

Water Sets.

Special Prices on Hammocks.

iOAG & HOLMES.
Headquarters for School Tablets, Pens,

Pencils, Ink and other School Supp

Death of Dr- Robert McColgan.

Dr. Robert McColgan died at his home
on South Main street Tuesday morning

at 4 o’clock, of peritonitis, after a brie*

sickness. He was taken with an attack o

diarrhoea Friday morning and later in
flammatory symptoms set in. The funer-
al services were held at the house Tuesday

afternoon, and yesterday morning the re-

mains were taken to his boyhood home at

Elora, Out , where they will be interred in

the family burying ground.

Dr. McColgan came to Cbeisea about 10

years ago, and during his residence here
bad built up a good practice. He was of
a retiring disposition and did not make
friends wit a people very rapidly, but those

who knew him best speak in high terms

of the sterling nature of his character.

He is survived by his wife and one
child, his mother, and two brothers, Dr.
James McColgan, of Grass Lake, and Dr.

Ed. McColgan, of Brooklyn. He would
have been 45 years old the 28th of this

^he remains of his little daughter which
had lain in Oak Grove cemetery for three

years, were disinterred and taken to Elora

to be buttled with her father.

Ruptured the Drum of His Ear.

William Hall, a painter who has been
working around here all summer, was
driving a horse and buggy about the
Greets Tuesday afternoon in a very erratic

manner, he being intoxicated. The horse

finally ran away, and turning sharp y
round Hie corner t>y the Baptist church,

Hall was thrown violently from the bu|{-
ev When ho was picked up it was found
lhathe was bleeding badly from his right

ear Medical examination showed that he
had ‘ruptured the drum of ids ear. The

horse was not injured, but the hiud axle

of the buggy was badly sprung and the
top somewhat damaged. M. C. Ipdike

owned the rig and Hall had hired It saying

he wanted to go to Dexter,

A Shocking Calamity

“Lately befell a railroad laboier,"

writes Dr. A. Kellett. of Williford, Ark.

“His foot was badly crushed, but Bucklen s

Arnica Salve quickly cured him. It’s
simply wonderful for burns, boils, piles

and ail skin eruptions. Il’s the worlds
dknmpion healer. Cure guaranteed. 25c

Sold by Glazier & Stimson.

Died From His Injuries.

John Wheelock. who was formerly the

blacksmith at Lima Center, died in Dexter

donday morning, about 8 o’clock, from

njuries received by falling off the railway

bridge just west of Dexter station at
the place known as "The Tunnel,” to the

highway below, or being knocked there-

from by a train. He was found about 11

o’clock Sunday night lying in the road

and was taken to Dr. Neil Gates office.

An examination showed that his left arm
was broken in two places, two of his ribs

on the left side were broken and he had an

abrasion on his forehead over his left eye.

He died as stated above at 3 o’clock Mon
day morning. He was 69 years old. His
remains were brought to the home of his
daughter. Mrs. Frank Guerin, on West
Middle street, Monday night. The funeral

services "were held at the Lima M. E.
church yesterday morning and were con
ducted by Rey. C. 8. Jones, -of Chelsea.
The remains were interred in the Lima

burying ground.

25c.
CHINA ASSORTMENT

We have just put on sale a new
arrival io our China Department.

It is an assortment of American
Chins, very pleasingly decorated with

red and yellow carnations and rich

gilt finishings. The assortment in-
cludes Pitchers, Salads, Cakes, Vege-

tables and Cold Meats. You will be
surprised both at the size and quality

of the pieces for the price. Don't

fail to see them before the assortment

is broken. They will be displayed

in our north window during the
coming week.

Patent Stone Fruit Jars $1.00 a doz.

Jelly Cups 30c a doz. ]

Pint Frnit Jars 60c a doz.

Quart Fruit Jars 70c a doz.

2-Quart Fruit Jars 80c a doz.

8 lbs Snow Flake Starch for 25c.

6 lbs Good Rice for 25c.
11 bars Laundry Soap for 250.

No. 0 and No. 1 Lamp Chimneys nt
3c each.

Fine Ginger Snaps 8c a lb.

All $1.00 Patent Medicines for 75c.

All 50c Patent Medicines for 38c.

All 25c Patent Medicines 18c.

Full Strength Ammonia 5c a pint.
Pure Epsom Salta 2c a lb.

Pure Glauber Salts 2c a lb.

Spirits of Camphor 40c a pint.

6 lbs Sal Soda for 5c.

6 lbs Copperas for 5c.

Highest Market Price for Eggs

AT

h M Drug Store

‘Subscribe for tl«« Her»M $1 per yeur.

The Late Joseph McGraw.

Joseph McGraw was born in Chelsea,
Sept. 25, 1857, and died at the city
hospital, Jackson, at 10:45 p. ra. Tuesday,

Sept. 8, 1901, from injuries received
through being struck by an electric car
while standing on the switch track at
Michigan Center that night. . He was a

quiet, unassuming man, a faithful em-
ployee, and was well liked by all who
knew him. He had been in the employ of
the Michigan Central since 1885 and was
employed at Battle Creek prior to his
death. The funeral services were held at

St. John’e church, Jackson, Friday last,

and the remains were interred in St.
John’s cemetery. Jackson. He is survived

by his mother, two brothers, C. Peter
McGraw, of Chelsea, and John McGraw,
of Michigan Center, and three sisters,
Mrs. Wm. Ryan, of Bunker Hill, Mia.
Win. Bullls, of Iosco, and Mrs. Isaac
Reese, of Owosso. Mr. McGraw was a
widower, having lost his wife about six

years ago. ____
Struck a Sink Hole.

Dexter Leader: The team work on the
Michigan Central grading between Dexter

and Gedd« s is about completed and the
track is now being put down and ballast-
ed. The bridge work, which is behind,
is being rushed and it is expected to
have the double track completed by cold
weather. A sink hole In the new grade

was struck about two miles east oi
this station, near the new water tank.
Twenty-five carloads of crushed limestone

are here with which to fill it. It l»
thought that this will make a solid found

ation for the tracks.

Mothers write us that they have solved

the problem of keeping their children
well. Give them Rocky Mountain Tea
leach week. A blessing to mother and
child. Glazier & Stimson.

MEATS ON ICEI «**

unless of fine quality, lose much of their

flavor. The Beef, Veal, Lamb, etc., that

we offer U of such superior quality and

excellent flavor that it loses little by its

temporary sojourn in the ice box.

Fresh consignments of meats from young

stock are received daily, anti we guarantee

every cut to be in perfect condition.

ADAM EPPIER.

Drd 4c. a M
Flour having dropped in price 1

will sell bread at the same price it is
sold for in Detroit and Jackson, 4c.
for a one pound loaf, or seven loavs
for 25 cents.

7 Bread Tickets 25c.
and

3 doz. Cookies or Fried Cakes 25c

at the

CENTRAL BAKERY.

Howard’s Baking Powder
35c per pound.

The best on the market Try it.

J. G. EARL,
Next door to Hoag A Hotel—;
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Happenings of the Past Seven

Days in Brief,

BOUND ABOUT THE WOBLD

Casualties and Fires, Personal and Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures and

Resumptions, Weather Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

DOMESTIC.
A movement has been started in

New York to secure American inter-
vention in the South African war.
The fire loss of the United States and

Canada for -the month of August
amounted to $8,334,000, against $10,-
298,250 in the same month last year.
President McKinley and his party

were given a noisy welcome at the Pan-
American exposition in Buffalo.
A tornado at> Benkelnian, Neb., de-

stroyed the United Presbyterian
church and partly wrecked several
houses.
Lakin Herron, pitcher for the base-

ball club of Arkansas City, Kan., fell
dead while playing in a game against
the Joplin (Mo.) nine.
At the Harlem (Chicago) race

track Jiminez ran a mile and 70 yards
in 1:42 3-5, making a new world's rec-
ord.

Harry Sims, Miss Mary Cook and
Miss Rath Saners, all of Willow City,
were drowned by the capsizing of a
boat near Bottineau, N. D.
Grain experts insist that the corn

crop will not fall below 1,400,000,-
000 bushels.
The United States transport Dix

arrived at San Francisco with 520
bodies from the Philippines.
The Eighteenth and Twenty-third

infantry have been ordered back from
the Philippines.
George Keneile shot and killed Ber-

tha Richter in St. Louis because she
refused to marry him and then fatal-
ly wounded himself.
Senator Hoar, speaking at Salis-

bury Beach, Mass., predicted the fu-
ture independence of the Philippine
islands. •

Harry Kearney, after two attempts
at suicide in the county jail at Chicago,
confessed to the murder of William
Kearns in Delaware, O., in 1887.

President Shaffer was given 24 hours
to accept the new peace offer of the
steel combine, and settlement of the
strike depends upon his answer. ~
There were 109 business failures in

the United States in the seven days
ended on the 6th, against 202 the week
previous and 154 the correspnding pe-
riod of 1900.

Fifty pastors in Chicago pledged
themselves to join in a crusade the
object of which is to keep the young
from saloons.
The Tremont house in Chicago has

been abandoned by the landlord and
turned over to the Northwestern uni-
versity.

A census bulletin shows that 330 per-
sons were killed in Chicago by rail-
roads in the year 1900.
All the bituminous coal mining com

* panics of Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana
Illinois, West Virginia and Kentucky
are to be consolidated into^one great
corporation.

EHrector of the Mint Roberts says
Alaska's gold output this year will be
up to last year's mark.
Senator Clark, of Montana, is sur-

veying for an electric road from Salt
Lake City to San Francisco.
W. Bryan bought the National

Watchman newspaper in Washington.
At the close of business August 31,

1901, the total circulation of national
bank notes was $357,419,155, an in-
crease for the year of $33,114,830.

Dr. Samuel Porter, .one»of the most
widely known teachers of deaf and
dumb in this country, died at Farming-
ton. Conn., at the age of 91.

The exchanges at the leading clear-
ing houses in the United States dur-
ing the seven days ended on the 6th
aggregated $1,549,485,719, against $1,-
740,055,6$4 the previous week. The in-
crease compared with the correspond-
ing week at last year was 35.2.

While despondent Charles Green
killed his wife and himself at Duluth,
Minn.
Henry Pettier, a farmer, and his

wife were killed by the cars near-
Windsor, Ont.

Levi Carroll, a negro, convicted of
killing his father and a negro woman,
was hanged at Macon, Ga.
Martha E. Wagenfuhrer, of Buffalo,

made the trip through the whirlpool
rapids at Niagara fails in a barrel.
Announcement was made in New

York by a prominent stockholder in
the united States Steel corporation
that the steel strike would shortly be
settled.

Carrie Swinrud, aged nine years,
daughter of a farmer living near
Portland Center, Wis., was badly bit-
ten by a wolf.
Frank McClathey, a . jockey, was

killed in a race at the Jackson coun-
ty fair at Carbondale, 111., by being
thrown from his horse.
In the American league the per-

centages of the baseball clubs for the
week ended on the 8th were: Chicago,
.614; Boston, .573; Detroit, .538; Phila-
delphia, .521; Baltimore, .504; Washing-
ton, .457; Cleveland, .431; Milwaukee,
.367.

Seven men were killed and four oth-
ers seriously injured in a railway col-
lision at Jamestown, N. D.
The percentages of the baseball

cb bs in the National league for the
week ended on the 8th were: Pitts-
burg, .625; Philadelphia, .594; Brook-
lyn, .571; St. Louis, .534; Boston, .487;
Cincinnati, .400; Chicago, .397; New
York, .389.
In almost every church throughout

the country the pastors denounced
anarchy aad the attempt on President
McKinley’s life, and prayers for his
recovery were offered.
Nearly half the men employed at

the Bn » View steel works, in Milwau-
kee decided to return to work and
the lodge is spilt over the strike.
Buck Wheeler, a farmer near Fol-

somville, Ind., killed Elias Burns, his
son-in-law, and tnen shot himself.
Jealousy was the cause.
The public functions tendered to

Maj. Gen. MacArthur by the citizens of
Milwaukee have been abandoned by
request of the general himself, owing
to President McKinley’s condition.
The first- anniversary of the great

storm was observed in Galveston, Tex.,
with public memorial services.
The executive board of the Amalga-

mated association is said to have told
President Shaffer that he must end the
strike.

Seven vessels wrecked, 13 others
ashore and a total property loss of not
ess than $200,000 is the record of a
storm on the great lakes.
Miss Maud Willard, of Canton, O.,

ost her life at Niagara Falls in an ef-
ort to navigate the whirlpool rapids
a barrel.

L. Kovach shot and killed his wife
and himself near Elgin, 111. Despond-
ency over lost of money was the cause.

A Manila dispatch says that Gen.
Hughes’ campaign in the Island of
Leyte has resulted in the surrender
of the insurgent Col. Pacheco with
his entire command. This ends the
insurrection on that island.
M. Santos-Dumont made three suc-

cessful ascensions in his airship in

Paris.
Forest fires are raging In Newfound-

land and 23 houses have been destroy ed
in the settlement of White Bay.

- t*

LATER.

President McKinley is virtually be-
yond danger. This is the verdict pri-
vately given to his family and inti-
mate friends oy his physicians on the
9th in Buffalo, but public announce-
ment of the fact is conservatively de-
layed. Steady improvement is noted
In his condition and reflected in the
official bulletins. Thus far no serious
attempt has been made to find the
bullet in the president’s body, and no
immediate attempt is likely to be
made in that direction.
Scores of persons claim to have

seen a sea serpent 300 feet long at
Great South bay, L. I.

Efforts to reaca a settlement oi the
steel strike have been unsuccessful.
The steel mills at Bay View, Milwau-
kee, have started up.
Peter Jackson and wife and four

other persons committed suicide in
Chicago.
Secret sendee officials find clews

which they believe show that the plot
to assassinate the president was
hatched, in Chicago.
The Logan livery barns were

burned at Richmond, Ind., and 20
horses were cremated.
The city of Foo Chow, China, was

devastated by lire and looted by
coolies, who were routed by soldiers
after scenes of carnage.
Indiana day at the Buffalo fair was

abandoned out of respect for the presi-
dent. *- •

Nine men and three women were ar-
rested in Chicago, charged with con-
spiracy to murder President McKin-
ley.
Harvey Dwelle shot and killed Mrs.

Hannah Bornwasser at Covington,
vy., and then killed himself. They
were former sweethearts.
It is believed in official circles that

an attempt on the life of the president,
cabinet member or congressman
should be made a-eapital offense.
Grand Army veterans in annual en-

campment at Cleveland feel confident
that President McKinley will recover,
and are unanimous in the demand thar
anarchists be driven from the United
States.

Specialists examined Czolgosz, who
shot President McKinley, and pro-
nounced him perfectly sane.
The transport McClellan arrived at

Manila with the congresisonal party
on board, who will examine into the
general administration of affairs in
the Philippines and report to con-
gress.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Former Congressman Frank I

Chapman died at Franklin Falls, £
H., aged 53 years.
Nebraska prohibitionists nominated
or justice of the supreme court W.
3ert Clark, of Ashland.
Samuel Burchard, who represented

the Fifth Wisconsin district in the
! Torty-fourth congress, died in Texas.
William McDonald, ki>own to be the

oldest homesteader in the United
States, died near Rapid City, S. D., at
the age of 115 years.
The socialists of Iowa in state con-

vention in Des Moines nominated a
state ticket headed by James Baxter,
of Hiteman, for governor.
H. O. Armour, brother of the late

P. D. Armouj, died suddenly of apo-
plexy at Saratoga, N. Y., aged .64
years.

MINOR NEWS ITEMS.

FOREIGN.
The opening day of the ecumenical

'Methodist conference in London was
marked by clashes over lynchings in
the southern' states and upon the
Boer war.
Prince Chun, brother of the em-

peror of China, made his apology for
the murder of Ambassador von Ket-
t -ler to Kaiser Wilhelm.
Munir Bey, Turkish ambassador to

France, has been ordered to return to
Constantinople.
Hunger, typhus fever and scurvy

are causing hundreds of deaths daily
in Russia.
American teachers in the Philip-

pines find the cost of living greater
than they expected.
Gen. Chauncey McKeever, U. S. A.,

retired, died at a health resort near
Emden, Germany.

Li Hung Chang notified the foreign
ministers in Peking that the imperial
edicts providing for the signing of the
peace protocol had arrived.
• Ecuador and Nicaragua, in company
with Venezuela, are said to be plan-
ning the invasion of Panama, and the
United States will intervene if neces-
sary.

Emperpr William declined to inter-
vene in the quarrel between Turkey
and France.
The 1 British captured an entire

Boer commando south of Petersburg,
Cape Colony.
The settlement protocol between

China and the powers has been signed
at Peking. - — - --

The United States battleship Iowa
arrived at Panama.

The portrait of Gen. Lawton is to
appear on one of the new issues of
postage stamps.
The pictorial history of the Span-

ish war will no. be ready for publi-
cation for a year or more.

The London Express says that
France and Russia will have 92 sub-
marine destroyers in six months.

Estimates of the navy department
for cost of stations at Cavite and Sa-
moa call for a large amount of
money.
Thirteen striking cigarmakcrs kid-

naped from Tampa, Fla., have re-
turned to that city from the island
of Honduras.
Postal parcels from Germany to

Boston, Philadelphia, Chicago and St.
Louis will not hereafter be examined
iu New York.
Investigation shows that the gamb-

ling mania has taken desperate hold
upon all classes in London and is fill-
ing the prisons and poorhouses with
wrecks.

It is reported that the new survey
of the international boundary line
will leave the greater part of the
town of Blaine, Wash., om the Cana-
dian side.

Pern has appointed three delegates
to the international conference oi
American states to be held in Mexico,
thus removing all dotibt about the
meeting.

The department of agriculture is
preparing to issue at an early day a
bulletin concerning tne wages of
farm laborers in the United States
from 1866 to 1899.
At Gooch’s bridge, near Wilming-

ton, Del., the monument marking the
battlefield where it is claimed the
stars and stripes were first unfurled
in battle was unveiled.

Plow manufacturers of the United
States, a large number of whom have
been in conference in Chicago, have
decided upon an advance of ten per
cent, in the price of plows and all
plow repairs during the coming year.

The last horse car in the state of
Massachusetts went ont of commis-
sion when the Onset line in Boston
was reopened with electric equip-
ment. Massachusetts is said to con-
tain and employ more trolley and
third-rail cars than any other state
in the union.

A GLOWING REPORT.

Aji Indlmn* Man Compare* We*tora
Canada with Called Slale*-
What Mr. Frank FUher, a Prom-
inent Dunkard, Haa to Bay After
a Trip Through Canada.

The Department of the Interior at
Ottawa has just received from Mr.
E. T. Holmes, the Agent of the Gov-
ernment stationed at Indianapolis,
Indiana, the following letter, which
requires no comment. It is only nec-
essary to state that Mr. F. Fisher,
the writer of the letter, is one of the
most prominent of the Dunkards and
a man upon whose word the utmost
reliance can be placed. His home is
at Mexico, Indiana, and he will be
pleased to substantiate verbally or
in any other way all that he says in
his letter. *

Anyone desiring information apply
to nearest Canadian Agent, whose
addresses are here given:
M. V. Mclnnes, 2 Avenue Theater Block,

D James Grieve, Sault Ste. Marie. Mich.
J. 8. Crawford, 214 West Ninth street,

Kansas City, Mo. _ .j, Third
Benjamin Davies. 154V4 East Third

street. St. Paul, Minn. rniinhnn’s
T. O. Currie, Room 12. B. Callahan s

block, 203 Grand avenue. Milwaukee, wis.
C. J. Broughton, 927 Monadnock building,

CW.T' Bennett, 801 New York Life build-
lag. Omaha. Neb. „ _
w. H. Rogers, Watertown. 8. D.
N. Bartholomew, 306 Fifth street, Des

Moines. la- parker> ̂  chamber of Com-
merce, Duluth. Minn. _
E. T. Holmes, Room 6, Big Four build-

ing, Indianapolis, Ind. -
Joseph Young, 51% State street, Colum-

bus, O.

To my many friends:
I am pleased to make a report to

you of the pleasant visit my wife and
I had in Western Canada.
We visited the territories of Al-

berta, Assiniboia, and Saskatchewan,
and found them far surpassing our
imagination, but little did I expect
to find such rich, loamy soil, so much
of it, and so uniform in its level
prairie lay. I do think the soil of
Canada as a rule equals if not ex-
cels the finest prairie farm lands of
Indiana. These lands are immense in
their richness, and when once the
sod is rotted and pulverized, it is as
pliable and as easily cultivated as In-

diana sandy soil.

Western Canada, from my point of
view, offers as fino opportunities for
mixed farming as any place in my
knowledge. The long, sunshiny days,
together with the rich soil, produce
very fine wheat, oats, barley, flax
and other cereal products. There is
scarcely any attempt to raise corn,
except early varieties for table use.
The season is too short to depend
upon maturing field corn. From the
standpoint of getting this land ready
for the plow, I must say that I never
saw such a vast extent, practically
all ready, so all that one has to do
is to hitch up the plow and go to
work. This is not the case with all
the Canadian land, however; some of
it has quite a bit of timber, much
of it may be called brush land, and
some of it has lovely forest groves,
dotted here and there, thereby cov-
ering a hundred and sixty acres.

I have no doubt but that this coun-
try excels as a grazing or ranching
country, because they have such rich
grass, having an abundance of rain
to keep it fresh. They also have
plenty of water streams, and as a
rule water may be reached at a depth
of from 20 to 40 feet. From this you
see there can be plenty of hay mown
for winter feeding, and I have had
reliable farmers to tell me that their
stock will feed on hay alone, and be
ready for market in the spring. Upon
inquiring about the expense of rais-
ing a steer, a farmer replied that
he did not consider it would cost
any more than $4.00 or $0.00 to de-
velop a three-ycar-old steer.
I truly think Canada offers a fine

opening for a young man or a man
who is renting land in Indiana. One
hundred and sixtyacrcs of good black
land will cost you only $10.00 at
the time you enter it, and by plowing
and cultivating five acres each year
for three years, gives you one hun-
dred and sixty acres of good land for
$10.00. This land can be bought from
the Railroad Companies, private cor-
porations or the Government for
$3.00 to $4.00 per acre.

From a financial standpoint, I be-
lieve that for a series of years (five),
a young man can make $10.00 in
Canada, whereas he would only make
$1.00 here, and I feel sure that I
spent more money to get my eighty
acre farm in White County, Indiana,
cultivated, than it would cost me to
cultivate eight hundred acres in Can-
ada. This may seem a strong view
to take of the matter, but when you
take into consideration the clearing,
ditching, fencing and the expensive
breaking in of the stumps, and then
compare the expense to that of land
needing only the breaking, you will
conclude that it is not such a wild
or exaggerated statement as i

might at first think.

I enjoyed the balmy, breezy atmos-
phere, which was bracing and refresh-
ing-, and the cool nights which made
u so pleasant for sleep.
On making inquiries regarding the

thatch ln tW,8 country * learned
that the people never suffer from

invi V3 the wellther is dry and
Invigorating, and in a great many

One great advantage to th/0^ '

in Western Canada is the tJl
erics established by the Gov^'11*
and run exclusively in tL. , ^
of the farmer. * the ^
I visited Thomas Daley „ ,

near Edmonton, Alberta wi,„ , tWf
me oats he had raised, some
took the first prize at the pari!h^
position last year. The f.ame [ ,?5'
110 bushels to the acre in ism' ̂

Yours truly,

Mexico, Ind. pRANK FISH^

“Yes, he cracked
“And there was
Plain Dealer.

Ask Tour Dealer for Allen*. Foot r

rau. Address Allen a Olmst^ufe*1

ted a joke.” “\v»nv»
nothing in it."— Cl evdtjj

Piso’s Cure cannot be too highly 100i.„ ,
i a cough cure.— J. W. O’Brien
kve., N., Minnespolis, Minn

There's alway. life in the old land n.
rouble is you have to dig to find i,‘ .7
anta Constitution. 8 Qa ,U^*

Hoxsle*s Croup Cure
The life saver of children. No opium. 50^

if ufTinT.d;^^r;nrhi1*

l^^riMehr.oyn0S.CoSmikeS«'»»«

ABSOLUTE

SEun,
Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

See Fsc-Slmlle Wrapper Below.

tw take asi

CARTERS
FOB HEADACHE,

FOR DIZZINESS.

FOR BIUOUSHESS,

FOR TORPID UVU.
FOR CONSTIPATIOI.

FOR SALLOW SMK,

FOR TMECOMPLEUIII
ituac.

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

PAINT RISKS
The risks in painting are

three: materials, mixing, put-

ting on. With best lead and
oil you take two; with ordi-

nary mixed paint three; with

Devoe ready paint hone. On

each package is this label:
If you have any fault to find with

this paint at any time, either now m
painting' or after in the wearing, tell
yonr dealer about it. We authorize
him to do what is sight about it at
our expense. . ,

• But oo yourself and ns the justice
to follow instructions.

F. W. Dkvoe & COJtFASY.

Paint-safety for you in

Devoe as in no other.
Pamphlet on painting free ^ J011

mention this paper.
GOOD-PAINT DEVOE, CHICAGO.

IN WET WEATHER,
A WISE MAN

WEARS

mm, mm

RAG
DOLLS

. _ art FARRCMIf
ppprutment1.

FISC’S CURE FOR
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jOCHIGAN STATE NEWa
Health ta Mlchlaan.

H ports to the *t»U board of health
in &1 observers in various portions

f the state for the week ended Au-
r st 31 indicate that inflammation of

bowels and influenza increased and

whoopinfl cough decreased in area of
' valence. Consumption was report-
* , * i92 piacefci measles at 12, typhoid

(.«r at 10°. scarlet fever at 58, diph-
theria at 18, whooping cough at 11,
cerehro-spl"®1 meningitis at 3 and
MMllpo* at 39 places.

A Generoos Action.
Capt. Daniel G. Parr, of Louisville,

Kv has presented to the First Daptist
church in Petoskey city the Park hotel
property, worth upwards of $22,000,
Jo be used for building a Mary Marma-
duke Parr memorial church worth
$15 000. The remaining $7,000 is an en-
dowment for the pastor’s salary. The
church was very poor and had been
split V several times by factional
contests. ̂ _

A Fatal Blow.
Leon Green, the Eaton Rapids boy

who was hit on the head by a beer
bottle thrown by Howard Burchfield
at the carnival in Charlotte, died of
his injuries. Burchfield had been
drinking, and he intended the missile
for Dan Hickey, a local saloon keep-
er. The affair happened in a booth
just outside and in connection with
Hickey’s saloon.

Oncer Prank of Llfflitninff.
Lightning played a peculiar prank

at George Parker’s residence in South
Lyon. After doing considerable dam-
age to the house it stripped the
stockings entirely off Mrs. Parker,
tearing them in shreds, and burned
and tore the flesh quite severely
from the knees down. Mr. Parker
was also knocked down, but not in-

Crop Outlook.
The weekly crop report of the Wash-

ington weather bureau says for Michi-

gan:

General showers, beneficial to corn, pas*-
ture?. and late* potatoes; fodder and early
corn beinp cut; late corn well eared, glaz-
ing pent rally. promising, and will be safe
from frost about September 12;’ late bean
harvest begun; sugar beets continue prom-
l?ing: soil in fine condition for plowing,
which is well advanced; rye seeding begun
In northern counties.

Corner Stone Laid.
Before a large crowd of people the

corner stone of the new courthouse
was laid at Paw Paw by the great com-
mander of the grand lodge, Frank ().
Gilbert. The town was gnyly decora-
ted for the occasion and delegates
from all over the county were present.

NewM Briefly Stated.
Lightning struck Edward Mclnfce’s

general store at Bancroft and the Wis-
consin Central depot at Hancock. Both
were destroyed.

A new post office has been estab-
lished at Le Grand. Charlevoix coun-
ty, with Leslie Wright as postmaster.
The secretary of state has sent to

the county clerks 19,000 hunters’ li-
censes to be issued this fall.

Copper production of the Lake
mines in August broke all records in
their history.

Gov. RHss issued a parole for Os-
car Slaybaugh, sent from Lake coun-
ty. February, 1901, to 21/2 years at
Ionia for burglary.

The thirty-fifth annual Genesee
bounty union pioneer picnic was held
at the head of Long lake, near Fen-
ton.

Mrs. Catherine Larrabee, aged GO,
°f Williamston, who was visiting her
daughter in Lansing, died suddenly.

The body of Mrs. Henry Dienzc was
found- in Cass river near, Franken-
muth.

•hidge E. D. Kinne has closed his
career as circuit judge for Monroe
county, which now becomes on inde-
pendent judicial district for the sec-
ond time.

fharles T. Foster post, G. A. R.,
of Lansing, has beeh presented w ith
8 handsome silk banner which the
Post won by securing the largest
number of new members the pastyear, - »

Irene Kreamer, seven years old,
lighter of Anthony Kreamer, fell

a dock into Bell river in Marine
% and was drowned.
The three-year-old daughter of Mr.

*nd Mrs. Ralph Osborn, of Hamilton
township, ate ten medicinal tablets
ln(l died within 20 minutes.

Jhe State bank of Stanton, capital,
^0,000, and the Bank of Marlette, $25*-

have filed articles *of incorporation
rt 'th the state banking department.

rhe act repealing the \jouaty on
’P Grows has gone into effect.
. Iht baited States department of ag-
‘eulture. has decided to establish a
^•ither bureau station at Pontiac.

Mrs. Sarah Bostedor died of Old age
baton Rapids. She was 92 years old.

• iary McNair, of Adrian, obtained a
oreo from her husband Bert last

^Ptember. The other day they dc-
1(*d they had made a (mistake and
'•re remarried there.

*n klttlewood, aged 50 years, while
lD 'P°n the dock in Muskegon rolled

‘lu^kegon lake and was drowned.

AFTER THE ANARCHISTS.

lUtlo.,1 „d A,.
Determined to *t«mB OBt Ab_

arehUm In America.

,lnnhlCa,g?K determine-
tton of the authorltiet _ national,
•Ute and munlcipal-to atamp out a^
archiam in thla country is shown by
diapatche. from the leading cities
thia morning. The New York police
have ordera to arrest Emma Goldman
»nd any other person known to be

anaTchi,t- T1»e Police of
Philadelphia and other large cities
have their dragneta out.

At Pittsburg two important arrests
have been made which may supply the
missing links in the chain of evidence
connecting Emma Goldman with the
attempt on President McKinley’s life.
The federal authorities arrested

near Silver City, N. M., Antonio Maggie,

UNDER THE BAN.

Chlenvo Prlent* Have- Taken Steps to
Prevent Catholics from Marry-

Inp In St. Joseph.

EMMA GOLDMAN.

who predicted that the president
would be assassinated before Octo-
ber 1.

Arrests have also been made at
Omaha and other cities.
The federal authorities at Washing-

ton believe they have discovered a
statute under which anarchists may
be tried for conspiracy.

In all parts of the country men who
cypress sympathy for Czolgosz are
being dismissed from their positions
or summarily punished by their neigh-
bors
From nearly every state in the union

and from nearly every public man
comes the demand for the crushing of
auarehism, the arrest of its exponents,
the suppression of its literature, and
the interdiction of its meetings.

United States secret service officers
hare come to the conclusion that the
attempted assassination of President
McKinley was the result of a care-
fully worked out conspiracy, and that
in all probability the details of the plot

Headed by Rev. Francis J.' Barry,
chancellor of the Chicago archdiocese
and secretary to Archbishop Patrick
A. Feehan, the priests of Chicago are
sounding a note of warning to the
Roman Cathodic church against mar-
riages in St. Joseph. The priests urge
that to follow the strict law of the
church on the question of marriage is
the only safeguard for the youth.
The law of the Roman Catholic

church obliges every Catholic to be
married in his home parish; names5
of both parties must be proclaimed
in that parish unless special dispensa-

tion from the bishop of the diocese ex-
cuses them. Thotsgh many Roman
Catholieg have been married in St.
Joe, Chancellor Barry declares that
the instances of applying for dispensa-
tions are very rare, and says:
“We find that these marriages are not

entered Into with either thought or dis-
cretion. Outside of the fact that they vio-
late the laws of the church with reference
to their pastors and the publishing of
their marriages in the church to which
they belong, these marriages are often en-
tered upon without the consent of the
parents of either paity, thereby causing
much pain, sorrow and dissension in homes.
"Jt has come to my personal observation

and knowledge, both when the ‘Gretna
Green' was in Milwaukee and now when
It is in St. Joe, that parties left Chicago
with no Intention of marriage, but when
they sailed across* the lake they contracted
marriages. Of course no one will say or
hold that such alliances can be productive
of peace and happiness, when they violate
the most sacred laws* of the church and the
rights and sentiments of those to whom
they have owed and should owe filial
respect and obedience within reason.”

FORESTRY DEPARTMENT.

BUSY WOMEN STUDENTS.

How Poor tTnderflrradnates Manage tm
Make Both Eada Meet at Amer-

ican Colleges.

THE WOMAN OF POISE.

tier Reatfalneea la Hot the Resalt of
Accident Bat of Belf-Edacatloa

Along Right Lines.

LEON CZOLGOSZ, ASSASSIN.

were arranged in Chicago. As a result
of information that they gathered
Monday the following dispatch was
sent to Chief. Wilkie, of the secret
service, early Monday night:
“Rush anarchist's coat to us by express

at once. Believe that with it in our pos-
session we will be able to trace his resi-
dence here and his acquaintances during

W9 stay ” •„ 1 u .u-The assassin’s coat will be here this
morning, and Capt. Porter will at once
start out to work on what he believes
is the one direct clew thus far gath-
ered from the local situation.
Chicago, Sept. lO.-Nine men

charged with entering into a con-
spiracy to kill the president of the
United States were held without bail
in the court of Justice Prindiville at
the Harrison street (police station
Monday. They have ia further hear-
ing before Justice Prindiville Septem-

ber 19. Three women, against whom
the same accusation is made by the
city prosecutor, were also held for
further hearing, but were given the
opportunity of release on $3,000
bond. __ _____

WUHaiu McKinley.
Born, Niles, Trumbull county, 0., Jan-

Allegheny college, Meadvllle,

^A*sssa«Ms
demoted captain, battle of Kernstown,

^Commissioned major by brevet March 14.

18?; law Law school at Albany. N.
y.^admlttedVbar at Warren. 0., March.

‘Reeled ’prosecuting attorney of Stark

^0nVaeumgburatef governor of Ohio January

11.}®* nrpsldent United States Novem-
Renominated for Pre»'^,une a‘ im

ber, 18W*

State Board of Agriculture Favor*
EMtabliNhlng One at the Ag-

ricultural College.

At the last meeting at the state
agricultural college of Ihe state
board of agriculture considerable
important business was transacted.
The resignation of Prof. H. W.
Mumford, professor • of agriculture,
was accepted, with the regrets of
the board in losing Prof. Mumford.
The board adopted a resolution that a
department of forestry be established
at the college, and the committee on
employes was instructed to secure a
suitable person for recommendation
to the board to place at the head of the

department. Joseph Meyers, a gradu-
ate of the University of Illinois, was
appointed instructor in zoology. Phil-
ip H. Stevens, a graduate of Grinnell
college. Iowa, was elected instructor
in English. S. K. Brasefield, a grad-
uate of the C. E. department of La-
fayette college, was appointed assist-
ant in mathematics.
Miss Maude Gilchrist, of Jackson-

ville, 111., was elected dean of the wom-
an’s course. Miss Gilchrist is a gradu-
ate of Wellesley, ami taught botany
there for ten years. For the past four
years she has been dean in the Ililnois

college for women.

RURAL DELIVERY.

The woman of poise is restful to
those with whom she comes in contact.
To the woman aspiring to this enviable
state of mental equilibrium, of con-
trolled power, I# would say: First, re-
member to be saving of your nervous
force. Do not dissipate your strength
upon meaningless movements of
hands, feet, eyes or head. Let each mo-
tion have a purpose, and expend no
more strength upon it than it calls for.
Learn to relax and keep the body in
that state except so far as some mem-
ber of it is called upon for action. Do
not give a strong grasp where a light
touch will do the work. Learn to be
like an elastic band, which stretches
no more than is required, and the
strain removed returns at once to its
normal condition. Second, it is trite to
say: ‘‘Don’t worry,” so I shall modify
the advice and make it possible to fol-
low by saying: “Don’t worry unneces-
sarily.” With most women w'orry be-
comes a habit, and habits are hard to
break, this one particularly. But it
can be done. Sit down some day and
think how few impending calamities
ever get beyond the potential stage.
Worry if you must, but do not begin
before it is time. Life’s tangles have a
way of straightening out when we
come close to them. Third, talk much
or little, as is natural for you, but be
sure that when you speak you say
something. Endeavor to put individ-
uality, which is a very different thing
from eccentricity, into your remarks.
Let your speech, even though it be

about trifles, have pith and point. In
conversation, as in most things, it is
well to have a goal. The mention of a
goal suggests a word about what is
perhaps, aside from nerves, the great-
est enemy to poise. This is aimless-
ness. Too many women are aimless in
their talk, aimless in their actions,
aimless in their lives. Thus they frit-
ter away the forces which, if concen-
trated, would result in that useful and
harmoniously beautiful product of
civilization, the highest type of wom-
an — the woman of poise. — Ina Bre-
voort Roberts, in Woman’s Home Com-
panion.

LOVER’S CLEVER TRICK.

Miss Alice Fallows is the author of
an article in the Century, which js en-
titled “Working One’s Way Through
Women’s Colleges.”
Just within the entrance of the gym-

nasium at Smith college is a small
square room which looks like a booth
at a church fair. The bulletin-boards
on its walls are covered with blue
prints, copies of Gibson pictures,
painted frames, college flags, bright-
colored class banners, pincushions,
pillow-covers and a score of other

Free Moll Route* Soon to Re Estnb-
Hnlied In Mlchlurnn and Several

PoNt OHIcch Discontinued.

Rural free delivery will be estab-
lished October 1 in Michigan as. fol-

lows:
At Morlcy. Mecosta county, two carriers:

length of route. 54 miles; population served,1,955. , .

Norvell. Jackson county, two carriers:
length of routes, 47 miles; area covered, 5ii
square miles; population served, 1,314.
fielding, Ionia county, three carriers;

length of route's. 74^ miles; area covered,
96 square miles; population served, 1,675.
The post offices at Mariam. Grattan. Slay-
ton and Otlsco will be supplied by rural
carrier and the star route wijl be discon-
tinued. Mail Will go to fielding.
The post offices at Highbee and Rust-

ford are to be discontinued. The post of-
fices at Sylvester and Aitona are to be
supplied by rural carriers. The post office
at Fisher, Presque Isle county, has been
discontinued; mail will go to Presque Isle.
Ramsey, Gogebic county, mall will go to
Bessemer. __

DIDN’T PAY TAXES.

Believer In n Peculiar Kind of Faith
Say* Property Belong* to the

Lord, Not Man.

Irving Jaquay has commenced eject-
ment proceedings in Benton Harbor
against Alva and Emma Wood. Mr.
and Mrs. Wood reside in a neat little
cottage on High street, and Mr. Jaquay
married the daughter. After living to-
n-ether a short time Mr. and Mrs.
jaquay separated, the latter going
home to her parents.
It appears that Mr. Wood is a be-

liever in a peculiar religious faith and
refused to pay taxes on his home, de-
claring that it had been dedicated to
the -Lord and the Lord would certainly
look after His own property. Mr.
Jaquay paid up the back taxes and has
paid them for several years. He now
claims the house and lot.

After Twenty-Three Year*.
For the first time in 23 years circuit

court lopened in Manistee with a Man-
istee judge on the bench. In 1878 Hon.
Aaron V. MoAlvay held the judgeship
for n few months by appointment from
the governor, and now he again holds
the same position, in like manner. The
judge’s desk was tastefully decked
with flowers when he ascended the
bench.

How He Chnnged the Color of a Rose
and SnrprUed Hi* Innocent

Beat Girl.

It was a lover who lately discovered
this trick. When he was not with his
ladylove he was studying chemistry
and experimenting, and one clay re-
cently he found an easy method of
changing the natural colors of flowers.
He was in the habit of presenting

his sweetheart with bouquets of beau-
tiful roses, which grew in his garden,
and a few hours after he had made the

CHANGING COLOR OF A ROSE.

discovery he took her half a dozen of
the choicest white roses and told her
that she could learn through them
whether he was really in love with her
or not.

“If you and I are destined for each
other,” he said, “these white roses
will become crimson within five or six
hours from now. Gradually but surely
they will change color and you may
regard the change not only as an in-
dication that the flowers are delighted
to be worn by. you, but also as an in-
fallible sign that happiness is assured
to us in the future.”

Sure enough, says the New York
Herald, before the eyjes of the wonder-
ing maiden the roses changed color
and were crimson at sunset that even-
ing. Marvelous indeed the change
seemed to her, for how could she know
that the roses were originally red and
that her lovet* had simply bleached
them white by holding them for some
time over a pan tilled with smoking
sulphur before he handed them to her?

Mouse Cake for Children.
A chocolate cake covered with white

mice is sure to be hailed with appre-
ciation by the youngsters at a child’s
party. A layer cake with chocolate ic-
ing should be used. The mice are made
of marshmallows, pinched into shape
and finished with white icing for tails
and chocolate dots for eyes.

CATCHING FROGS FOR THE LABORA-
^ TORY.

fancy articles which seem the pastime
of an idle hour. In reality, each one
represents the serious investment of a
girl who is working her way. The
Smith college calendar hanging in a
corner took one girl half through the
term. The picture-frame opposite
paid the incidental expenses of an-
other for a year, while the jolly pair
of football players, constructed out of
tissue-paper and pecans, sitting on the
window-sill made the temporary for-
tune of their inventor. A day after she
had slipped in and" ppt them there
they became the college fad, and for
Wjeeks she could not turn them out
fast enough to fill her orders. Then
suddenly their popularity waned; no
one wanted them; and now. faded and
covered with dust, the two favorites of
a past hour sit neglected in their cor-
ner, a pathetic warning of the incon-
stancy of college demand.
Like Smith students, college girls

everywhere try these picturesque
methods of making money. The pret-
ty trifles which they sell might seem
to a poet the spontaneous expression
of the feminine instinct for grace and
beauty, but they illustrate rather a
poverty of financial opportunities. A
college man in his effort to support
himself is limited only by his capacity.

He can break stones in the road or
publish a paper, as his talent pro-
vides. He is free to enter any trade
or business in the town, or invent a
new one if he pleases. He may wander
where he will along economic high-
ways and byways. No one thinks of
putting an obstacle in his way.
But when a girl, out of the fullness

of her desire, determines to work her
way through college, she must first rid
herself of the notion that she can copy
her college brother. Otherwise she
will meet with disappointment, for
long ago Mrs. Grundy set a distinction
between labor fitting for men and for
women, and our colleges for girls still
respect it. During undergraduate
days, at least, they believe in an em-
phasis of the woman womanly. The
self-supporting girl, therefore, finds
before many an industry open to her
college brother a sign on which cus-
tom or the college president has writ-
ten the uncompromising words: “No
Admittance.” She can neither weed
lawns nor dig gardens, clean furnaces
nor shovel snow. The girl who should
turn grocery clerk or who became a
component part of a baker’s or butch-
er’s or hotel-keeper’s staff in her col-
lege town would be a focus for the
puzzled attention of the whole faculty,
while a student dairymaid, fruiterer,
or butter-merchant within the con-
fines of the college would raise a
storm of protest from Maine to Cali-
fornia. Yet college men in similar po-
sitions meet only praise and com-
mendation.
Doubtless some of the occupations

in the diminished list for girls de-
clared official by college censors will
seem trivial enough to the masculine
student-merchant who sells milk by
the thousand quarts and butter by
countless pounds. Nevertheless, the
college girl invests as much energy
and strength and originality in her
tasks as the college man in his. If she
earns ns much pioney as he, her effort
must be almost doubled. Few girls,
under the circumstances, have the
physical exuberance necessary to
meet the strain of entire self-support.
They must stop short at self-help.
But the attitude of a woman’s college
is strongly paternal. Though restric-
tions rire laid on the student who
works her way, scholarships and loans,
ns far as they go, *,re the compensa-
tions, and, when these are exhausted,
a protective care and watchfulness
which seldom fall to the lot of the col-
lege man.

»
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Spells
jfiuntuig, smothering, palpita-

tion, pain in left side, shortness
-i- • - -  .1.. inform if-of bnath, irregultr or intermit-

! and retent pulse and retarded circula-

tion all come from a weak or
defective heart Overcome^ — A • « • .1

these fruits by building up the
les and making theheart-muscles

heart-nerves strong and vigor-
ous. Dr. Miles* Heart Cure
is the remedy to use. It is
the best.

“I would hare spells when I
would get weak and faint and my
heart would seem to stop beat-
ing, then it would beat very
hard. I began taking: Dr. Miles
Heart Cure and when i had used* 1 __ %._*.** __ _ _ a. a oil

m{j. So tfa. OhooJoMtw to partto*-

WoaMol tt b. weU^ «o apply tuk'
m like thta ooo* in a whiter

Mott’s remarks may be made to
draw attention from the aooneetion

that an anarohietio plot is at the bot-

tom of the attempt on the Preai-
dent’s lift, but there is a good deal

of truth in them just the same.
That such a statement should be

made by such a man should be suffi-

cient eridenoe of the evil effects of

some of the all-prevalent cartoons on

the minds of disaffected people.

WONDERFUL ACCOMPLISHMENT.

twelve bottles my heart was all
right” Mbs. J. U Taylor

Owensboro, Ky

Dr. Miles'

Heart Core

Police Justice Kelley, of Bay City,

slugged Dr. C. A. Stewart, for mak-

ing, as he thought, the declaration
that President McKinley deserved to

be shot In his own court Monday
morning Justice Kelley fined him-

self 15 or 10 days in jail for assault

and battery, and paid the fine. The
justice explained this action by say-

ing that he did it because people

might say he committed the assaul

because being police justice he knew

no complaint would be made against

him and he wanted to clear that np.

is a heart and blood tonic of
unequaled power and never
fails to benefit if taken in time.

Sold by druggists on guarantee.

Dr. Milee Medical Ox, Elkhart, Ind-

A Grand Rapids Russian-Polander

who is a well educated newspaper
writer, says that “Csolgoss is pro-

nounced Chowgosh and is derived

from the Russian word csolgac (imp.

verb), meaning to creep, to crawl ;^==__==—=— ———==== verb), meaning w> vtmy, ™

THE CHELSEA HERALD
T. W. MIKG at, Editor and Proprietor.

Around the Wetid in One Dmf-* Oreet
Aehle Yemeni In Nene Oetherinf .

In the matter of oewapapera, the first

Impulse is, of course, to provide youisclf

with the locnl Journal, which pwwents in
detail the Important happening* in your

Immediate vicinity, the doings of your

friends and neighbor* and keeps watch
for you over your city or county govern-

ment. But in theae daya of rapid transit
and electrical communication, the com-
munity is no longer a unit In itself Even
the farmer, with bit free rural delivery, is

beginning to feel himself a part of the
great whole, and to recogniae the necee-

alty for keeping In touch with the world

and Us doing*. This can be effectively

realised only by taking a metropolitan
daily, and fortunately, the developments

of moderfi journalism have made it pos-
sible to do this at so slight an eipense th..t

it will hardly be noticed. When you can
get the Detroit Evening News for 6 cents
a week, you have no excuse for not know-

ing the latest international, national and ,

state affairs. Its enterprise and activity

have laid all the nations of the globe and

the islands of the sea under tribute for the

information they can furnish, and th«
news in every department of human en-
deavor from, empire building to berry

pieking flows Into its columns for the

benefit of its continually increasing and

always satisfied army of readers. It
spends money not only to get the news

but to have it written and edited in the

brightest, freshest and crispest fashion
possible, and to provide such intelligent

comment and explanation as double and

treble its value. If you see It in the

News, it's new, and it isn’t colored by
prejudice, partisanship or private interest.

Jretl

Stove*

Smget

fA

Continent

Comfortable

ipi-s

1 t,

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
for 01.00 per year strictly in advance.

Entered at the Poet Offloe at Chrisea, Mich,
as second clasa matter.

1 V I W — f - - o  ¥

ting name, with a fitting derivation,

for such a crawling vermin as the

would be assassin of President Me
Kinley. _

Working Night and Day.- - --- ~ The busiest and mightiest little thing
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, 190 ^ ,gprw„H msde is Dr. Kind's New

A Night of Terror.

‘'Awful anxiety was felt for the widow
of the brave General Burnham, of Mach
ias. Me., when the doctors said she would_ t ii

jmlMwaaMMUSy

xxor.]*si2j
Chelae*, ICioUff&a.

Fine Job Printini

OF EVERY KIND.

__ ___ - __ — | luai cwvi " — ---: ---- ' Life Pills. These pills change weakness
Frunds AND Patbonb OF THE CHEL- 1 o 8trenglhf Hatlessness into energy,

sea Herald who have business at fa? .nt0 men(ai power. They’re

the Probate Office are RB<*UE8TKD Londcrfui in building up the health.
to have Judge Watkins send THKIR 0nly g-fc per box. Sold by Glaxier &
probate and other legal N0TICEB SlimB0D>
FROM THAT OFFICE TO THE HERALD.

die from pneumonia before morning,”

writes Mrs. S. H. Lincoln, who attended
her that fearful night, but she begged for

Dr. King’s New Discovery, which bad
more than once saved her life, and cured

her of consumption. After taking, she
slept all night. Further use entirely cured

her.” This marvellous medicine is guar-

anteed to cure all throat, chest and lung
diseases. Only 60c and $1. Trial bottles
free at Glazier & Stimson’s drug store

Monogram

' I

Fancy Envelopes,

KUJK M.DLO.* v,. » --- -- - -- - I  --- - - ---- 7 ITEMS OF LOCAL INTEREST
The whole world was horrified -

when it heard of the attempted as- A sidetrack to the Boland power bouse
sassination of President McKinley at in this village has been laid.

Buffalo last Friday, by the anarchist John Schenk, sr., of Freedom, died
CzoWsz. Now, the whole world, Tuesday evening, aged 77 years.
ami "particularly the people of the Christian Fritz, of Dexter has aold h.s
United States, are rejoicing at the I in Uma to Frank Schairer for |4,

bright prospects for his recovery. _

Shropshire Rams
FOB SALE.

I have some choice ones at the, |DW. - . .right price. Call and see them at
bright prospects forhis recovery. & ADgu# have thelr track nil Fair view Farm, 1* miles south of
Words cannot de8Cnbe the tee 11 lftid from ̂  western limiu of Ann Arbor Q]ieigea> on Manchester road. Or
of indignation and disgust tnat L, Aahley street. call up Chelsea phone line 5 for full

sweep over the majority of people for Rev A T caraburn, of Waterloo, will particuiar8.
the miserable cowardly devils who, preach Dext Sunday as follows: Mt.r
under the guise of manhood and wo- Pleasant, 10:80a.m.; Mt. Hope, 3:00 p.m.; I S1.13!/

manhood, are continually plotting Waterloo, 7.30 p. m.

against the lives of the rulers of all Major D. Gorton, of North ville, died
civilized nations. The sooner the Sunday aged 69 year.. He

*. r fLn TTnifoil Gfftfoa Washtenaw county 60 years ago, but had
government of the United State8l d .n Norlhvllle fl.r 35 yCar8.
closes its open door to this class of ^ and

GEO. T. ENGLISH.

The Gre&t

doses its open floor ro was mass o. and profe88ioni,

people aud puts a stop to the trea- meQ^ Ann ̂ rbor| i,ave signed an agree-

aonable afcteranees that are at all ment t0 8er?e 0d juries when called upon.
. ... _ 11 ___ M ___ t - -- .11*

AND* . « 1

Engraved Visiting Cards- . f

THE HERALD OFFICE.

All Styles end SUm for
Erery Kind of Fnel

The Oenelae nObMTthld
Tred^Merk^He^nr®

o€ 1 *4*k*'-

:o,xu.in<

4

Our line of Buggies
Farm Wagons auk;
cial low prices we are inaL

ANN ARBOR,
eonaoie acierances uuu are ment t0 8er?e on juries when cauea upon

times too prevalent in this country, This is a move to kill off the “professional’

the better it will be for our good juryman.

name and fame aud the welfare of all Mark Curtis, of Ypailanti, 84 years old I O >11

r.^sr,r.r.b2H'S=;P
that should' be upheld to the otter- 1 ^XandTnsUn.ly killed. JDOJST’T J^EISS IT.
most. But the right of treasonable y0UI1g people’s socielies of the
speech should be sat down uP°n in congregational, Methodist and Baptist
no uncertain manner. Congress churches will handle the entertainment
should take action on this question course this winter. Further announce-

at its next session. f ment w111 ^ m<kde ln a few d8y8' j f_ _ _ _ Prof. Delos Fall, sUte superintendent of

In connection with the attack |p“blic instruction, compares a^boy to a

Our Line of Furnil
is complete.

We offer special prices fortliei
of September.

W. J. KN.

Wonders of the 20th Century. 5t)3)tjG F 3j1F.
Nan Wilkes and Humming Bird,

driven by Day Max aud Rix, two
exhibitions each day. They will

says :

in connection wwu me . race from wire to wire.
.1 w * . , r> wheat field, and says “that first ne is

Most, have peculiar significance. He Among lhe lawg paa#ed by the ,„t Feast your eyes on the splendid
bluntly blames the New York Juflf* pegiiiature is one granting any ex-unlon j exhibition,
nal with having incited Czolgosz to soldiers or sailors the right to Peddle' _ _
do the crime by its cartoons. He vend or hawk any goods, wares or mercb- 1«*CM Ott OBUS.

andise, in any town, village or city In this UulO You OuUMt ForgSt.
state without a licenw He jthall only be ^ Autoa8W1|| wlu ^
allowed to peddle on his behalf, not for
others. The county clerk shall issue the Ample accommodations for every-
license without charge on presentation ofU^|ng an(j everybody. Excursion
the soldier's discharge and proof of Identl- rateg on railroad8 Come and 8ee it>

flc*tion' you will find no fault if you do.
For wedding cards, visiting cards, busi- For premium Ugt8 and other infor.

ness cards, letter heads, note heads, Dill . , ,

heads, statements aud envelopes at' lowest

possible prices, for the grades of material, F> B< BRAlJIV Secretary.
come to the Herald office. We keep the ’ ^ *

--- -------- Aaa rtf 1 Ann Arbor, Mich.

The Great Fair
will be held at

PONTIAC, SEPT. 23-27.

(“You wish to make this man one of us.
Why don't you read the Journal. Look

New Grounds. New Build-
ings. Good Transportation.
Large Show. Fine Races.
Splendid Attractions. Half
Fai ' - ~

at the caricatures on the last page, where
your president is portrayed in a way that

would make even a bootblack ashamed.
li it a wonder if this poor Czolgosz per-
mits himself to be incited to make an at-
tempt that may produce complications
that we cannot even foresee? These pic-

tures daily show the president as a little,
foolish man. He is ridiculed, and such
ridicule affects the ignorant mind.
“Why should this murderer be called an

^'anarchist? Why should the anarchists be
held responsible for him? IrTChina the
schoolmaster is held responsible for wrong1 1 __ UT. W _ _ _ _ _ ^ I# 9m Iwa 1 4 1 1 a f til#*

Are and Excursion Rates.
Ask your R. R. agent. We
want you to attend this year.
You will see a great Fair.

80 Yl.r»expert

CornwfiL

I. E. BUTTERFIELD,
Secretarv.

schoolmaster is held responsible lor wrong , *
done by a pupil, because it is held that the and see us.

AAvacaiva i/iaav/w vw v w

best as well as the cheaper grades of stock,

so as to meet the demands of all comers.

You can always get your job work done
neatly, promptly and at a right price, at

the job office of the Chelsea Herald. Call

lo TUe meat Record ti.w parSaam.
r*

It P1TEIT fittd Mm
may be aecnred by
our aid. Sddreae.

INC PATENT MCOfiO,

Dont Be Fooledi- The market Is betag flood*
^ with worthless tml&UooToi
^ ROCKY MOUNTAIN&

The Best Cil
on the Msr^et

Pop B

• • • TEA • • •

To protect the public we caB

Subscribe for the Herald, $1 per year.
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MANOVACT^0 8
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OB CURTAINS

AND CARPETS
fff #re now sliowinR our full assortment of New Carpets, Lace Cnr-

itt and Drearies.

We offer Special Values on these
Goods for One Week Only. . . .

))( A|| Wool full extra Super 2-ply, good patterns, worth 60c, 45c

rolls same Carpets as above, but a cotton instead of wool warp, 37^1

firm heavy 2-ply Half Wools, good wearers, . . . 35c

•god assortment of Linoleums and Oil Cloths.

Extra Special in Lace Curtains

for one week only.

These are a lot of four different styles of Lace Curtains that we bought

heap

• 9239 full sise, bleached Nottingham Curtains, regular price

1,0 in our stock *2.98. this week per pair . . . .*2.19

Vo 8735 full size, full bleached Nottingham Lace Curtains, new
' pattern, plain centre, regularly *2.50, now . . *1.88

Vo 9192 full bleached, 2} yards long Lace Curtains, our new *2
* quality, this sale only, per pair, .... *1.48

Vo 8990, our regular *1.00 Lace Curtains, this week, . . 824c

y(,H Fa|| Ureas Goods Received Again This Week.

Billot of New Cotton Printed French Flannels just placed on sale at

10c, 124c, 15c, 17c, 20e and 25c.

NEW OUTINGS. NEW WRAPPERS.

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

1TBM8 OP LOCAL INTEREST.

Ed. RLemenscbndder hns moved into
Mi new bouse on Washington street.

C. fitefnbach Is having the exterior of

tils buslnesa block on West Middle street
painted.

Rev. E. E. Caster,, the new pastor of

the Methodist church, will preach morning

and evening next Sunday.

C. Foster, of Howell, moved his family

liere last week and is living in ftbe
Oesterle house on North street.

L. P. Vogel is getting • material on the
ground with which to build a barn and
stable on his premises on East Middle
street.

The Ladies’ Aid Society of the Baptist
church will serve a 10 cent supper at the

church parlors next Saturday evening

from 5 o’clock until all are served.

In addition to granting Hawks &
Angina right of way on Lake street, the
Grass Lake council also granted them a

30-year franchise for electric lighting.

The 28d annual convention of the
Washtenaw County Woman’s Christian
Temperance Uuion is b«-ing held at the

M. E. church, Manchester, yesterday and

today.

A public meeting was held iu Grass
Lake last evening 10 consider the advisa-

bility of bonding the village to raise
means for putting in a system of water

works.

James Mullen lias moved from the Conk

house on West Middle street into Mrs B.

Keenan’s house on East street. William

Schatz has moved into the house vacated

by Mr. Mullen.

The annual thank offering of the Con-

gregational church will be held at the
church Wednesday evening next. Sept.

18, Supper will be aerved from 5 o'clock

until all are served, A fine program will

be rendered after the supper.

There are 350 scholars enrolled in the

Chelsea schools so far. Of these 80 are

in the high school. The total number of
children of school age in the district is

452. The district’s share of the coming

primary school money apportionment will

be $828.80.

Governor Bliss has appointed Harry A.

Lockwood, of Monroe, circuit judge of

the newly created 38th district. Judge

Lockwood is 40 years of age, a native of

Monroe, and a graduate of the state
normal and state university. He has had
18 years’ practice at the bar.

Olive Chapter, No. 108, O. E. 8., has

received and accepted an invitation to
visit the Manchester Chapter Friday
evening of next week, Sept. 20. It will
be necessary for those who purpose going
to start early as the Manchester people in

tend having the supper at 5 o’clock. The
members of the Brooklyn chapter have

also been invited to Manchester the same

evening.

The mall pouch for Chelsea on the 2:25

You ™ ortiJU invited t. »11 .nd ov.miuo .hi. I..£vu»d fin, .tech
Ns trouble to show goods. I under the wheels of the moving cars by

the suction of air. Those who saw the
pouch thrown off say that If the mai

I agent had exerted a little of his strength

PkAtw» W 1 The Worker of Men’s Woolen*, to throw the pouch off, instead of kickone ’ingitout of the car with his foot.it

would not have been cut up.

The missions fest at the Bethel church

in Freedom, Sunday, was a most auspic

ous occasion. The sermons at all the
three services were fine. There were
about 1,500 people present. The offering
amounted to about $250. Among those
present from Chelsea were Rev. A. Schoen

and Miss Schoen,, Mr. and Mrs. John
Messner, and Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Wacker. Rev. A^Schoen preached in

the afternoon.

The smoke from forest fires in the

A new scboolhooie Is to be erected In

North Waterloo at a cost of $1,000.

Born, to Mr. and *JIrs. Roasell Whee-
lock, of Lima, yesterday, a daughter.

The balance in the county treasury Sept.

1 was $991.95. This means the county
treasury will be overdrawn Oct. 1.

According to the census just taken,

there are 278 pupils over 5 and uoder 20
years of age In the Dexter school district.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Greenleaf have
gone to housekeeping this week in the
Freer house, corner of Jefferson and

Madison streets.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Whedon, of Ann
Arbor, who 85 years ago lived in Chel-

PEOPLE’S WANTS.
Vf AN '7 ANTED— To work oo form.
M. Inquire of J. Hcmmm.. Chelw*.

CHOICE BLACK TOP BANS
6

25 lor nia it right price*.
Laird A 8<pir. _ __
T^ARM FOR BALE— Or will exchange
JJ for Chelsea village property It w
located in Columbia township, Jackson
county, half a mile east of Brooklyn, on
the Manchester road; contains 184 acres
of plow land and 20 acres of timber. For
further particulars apply to Lewis Emmer,
Chelsea, Mich. _ _ _ 7

*NE HALF INTEREST in the Du-

52-tf

kLD NEWSPAPERS— Only 5 cents

Puritan

Always $3.60.

FACOB MAST
Sole Agent.

Other makes from $1.00 to $2.50.

SUMMER CLOTHING
AT

the glass block tailoring parlors

. We have received the largest and best shipmenl of

Woolens of Foreign and Domestic Styles and

Weaves.

No pasteboards or big sample books to select from, but the real thing

goods by the yard aud piece.

Prices a* clone a* can be made up by able and
intelligent mechanics.

O rant and Hatch building for sale.
For particulars see B. Parker, tbeRyal

sen, celebrated their golden wedding on | Estate Dealer.

Tuesday evening. ̂T\L
Hiram Lighthall has sold hia house on {J ,or a package to put under car-

Harrison street to N. F. Prudden. It is pets or on your pantry shelves, at the
said he will build himself a home on his I Hkrald office

farm south of the village.

Charles and John Hieber have, the
cellar dug and foundation laid for a new
house on East Middle street, on the lot
east of Mrs. Barthers house. | SHOES

Ypsilnnti city has voted to bond Itself. a, ^
for $12,000 to secure two manufacturing j Tile DeSt 011063 SOiQ.
industries, the Newton & Haggarty Ladder

Co., and the Phoenix Reed Co., both of

Detroit.

Rev. L. S. Kaetterhenry has been re-
turned to the charge of the German M. E.
church at Francisco by the German M. E.

conference which closed its session at

Detroit Monday.

Two new rural delivery mail routes will
be established from Dexter Nov. 1. The
carriers will be H. M. Phelps and Fred H.

Bird. The population of the districts

served is 1,561, and the length of the
routes Is 50% miles. The post office at
gcio will be discontinued.

The chicken pie supper given by the

Modern Woodmen of America and the
Royal Neighbors at their hall in the
Stnffan block Saturday evening was a
very successful one. The handsome sum
of $50 was realized from the sale of
t ckets. The program of speeches and
music that was to have been given had to

lie cut out on account of the very hotweather. .

Rt. Rev. J. 8. Foley, i.uhop of the of tbe same men who have attended

diocese of Detroit, will begin his annual to your trade for some time past and

autumn visit to the churches of the diocese are now better prepared than ever to
on Sept. 15 and will adminUter confirms- fQrDig]} yoU with the finest
tion at most of the churches. He will

THE SAME

Meat Market,

RAFTREY

AGENTS WANTED
TO SELL

Ann Arbor Improved Quick Lighting

GASOLINE LAMP

BUT

A New Firm,

BAUER & ADRION.

[| One of the best selling articles on Jllm mark^ ^ i no; "rn countleB of Mickigiu was driven

i K . . . . f ‘ on]e have modern light facilities, goo j0 boats loaded with passengers had
known; but one-tenth of the people have n * ^ fche T remftln where they were un.

commission. For further information address or can at 1 10 118 up ..... ... ~ ..... *

Superior Manufacturing Co
Aw Arbor, - «****

Manufactorer* of Gasolene Lamps, snd Dealerr In Ban Shades, Chirn^

Gasoline Lamp Supplies. Special attention given 10 m

til the smoke and fos lilted. On one of
the boats were 200 German ministers who
were attending conference in Detroit. The
boats arrived in port about 1 a. m. Sun-

day.

Rev J. I. Nickerson, who has been
pastor of the Chelsea M. E. church for the

past five years, has been transferred to
Adrian, where 15 years ago at this time he

Salt & Smoked
will then confirm the class of cate- M6&tS, S&US&gOB,
chumens, of whom are girls, and
boys. The eiass wiii have its fim com- Pure Kettle Rendered
munion on Sunday morning, Oct. 6.

The will of the late Stephen O. Hadley, | L&rd* EtC.
of Lyndon, which was petitioned for to be

probated in the probate court last Thurs- Give us a call we will treat }ou
day is to be contested. Mr. Hadley’s right Chelsea Telephone connec-
estale amounted to between $5,000 and|^jon<
$6,000, and by the terms of the will he
left it all to his six daughters. His five
sons are the contestants of the will, claim-

ing that Mr. Hadley was incompetent to
make a will and that undue influence was
used when it was made. Forty witnesses
will be subpenaed in the esse, the hearing

of which is set for next Thursday, Sept.

19.

Owing to the scarcity of bidders for

the work on the Mill Creek extension
drain in Lima and Sylvan at the time ap-

pointed for letting the bids on Thursday
last, the time of letting the contracts was
extended until Thursday next. Sept. 19,

at 10 o’clock a. m. At that time D. W.
Barry, county drain commissioner, will be

at the lower end of the drain on the land
of Thos. 8. Sears, in section 6, Lima, and
will award the contracts to the lowest bid-

ders. All ditchers are inviled to attend

the sale at that time.

Friday evening last, C. Steinbach, J. D
Schnaitman, R. Blanchard, Ed. Whipple,

Andres Guide, Geo. T. Jackson, Messrs.

Stowe and Hughes, went to Dexter to a

meeting of Washtenaw Lodge, F. & A.
M. The third degree was conferred on
Henry Steinbach, the work being done in

an excellent manner by Fred Kauska,
worshipful master, and his corps of
officers. After the work a nice supper
was served in the Oddfellows’ hall. The
Chelsea visitors arrived home shortly
after 12 o’clock and report a very pleasant

time.

Peninsuiar^ 4 COLOR WORKS LIMiTED

Ready mixed

paints
Nastingly all rigj

FOR SALE BY

HOAG & HOLMES,
Chelsea, Michigan.

PORTAL A MOACY,
MiaMMCTMa.

^^^44^***^****^****t\v, ™T^Ued into Tull "lembrnhlp in the
*Hti4m+4m4444***4************* t Detroit conference. He will be succeeded
If you chew Tobacco, use

SCOTTEN’S

Sweet
J,,./ : "ME ‘“In dealers sell it
Best for the money. AU aeaiB

i by Rev. E- E. Caster, from Howell.
1 1 During Mr. Nickerson’s pastorate the
[ church has made phenomenal growth in
1 1 niMiibership and resources, snd much of

* litis is due to his energy of character. Mr
i Nickerson and his family have many friend
* in Chelsea, both in and out of his church,
* who will regret to see them leave. Mr.
t Nickerson will preach W* first sermon n
M bis new charge next Sunday. He wil
ft move his family and household goods to

1 1 Adrian next week.

Stood Death Off.

E. B. Monday, a lawyer, of Henrietta,
Tex., once fooled a grave digger. He
says: “My brother was very low with
malarial fever and Jaundice. I persuaded

him to try Electric Bitters, and he was
soon much better, but continued their use

until he waq wholly cured. I am sure
Electric Bitters saved his life.” This

remedy expels malaria, kills disease germs

and purifies the blood; aids digestion,
regulates liver, kidneys and bowels, cures

constipation, dyspepsia, nervous diseases,

kidney troubles, female complaints; gives

perfect health. Only 50c at Glazier &
Stimson’s drug store. __ ____ r _______

The

Griswold 3ww modera,
up-to-date

>tM. located
in the heart ol | ,

DETROIT. «“a*x-

Rates, $2, $2.50, $3 per Day.

con. omano Niece a aeicwo** ar.

PATENTS
unee u to PATCNTiuLn .

DESIG
TRADE-M ..... S

AND COPYRIGHTS OBTAINED

Subscribe lor the Hi raid. $1.00 a year.
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Anarchist Makes Desperate

Attempt to Kill Presi-

dent McKinlev.

Shoots the Nation’s Executive
Twice at the Pan-American

Temple of Music.

Wounds Are of a Very Dangerous

Character, Yet He Will
Probably Recover,

He Hakes a Gallant Fight lor Life,
Aided by a Staff of Em-

inent Surgeons.

to gaze upon their executive, per-
chance to clasp his hand.

The Aaamaaln Approachea.
It was shortly after four p. m.,

when one of the throng which sur-
rounded the presidential party, a
medium-sized in .n of ordinary : ap-
pearance and plainly dressed in
black, approached as if to greet the
president. Both SecreUry Cortelyou
and President Milburn noticed that
the man’s hand was swathed in a
bandage or hancucercLief. Reports of
bystanders differ as to which hand.
He worked his way amid the stream
of people up to the edge qf the dais
until he was within two feet of the
president.

Flr*a the Shots.
President McKinley smiled, bowed

and extended his hand in that spirit
of genialty the American people so
well know, when suddenly the sharp
crack of a revolver rang out loud and
clear above the hum of voices, the
shuffling of myriad feet and vibrat-
ing waves of applause that ever and
anon swept here and there over the
assemblage.
There was an instant of almost

complete silence. The president
stood stock still, a look of hesitancy,
almost of bewilderment on his face.
Then he retreated a step, while a

After the first shock of the assassin’s

shot he retreated a step: then, as the
detectives leaped upon hla assailant,
he turned, walked steadily to a chair
and seated himself, at the same time
Removing his hat and bowing his head
in his hands.

timed AU Be Calm.
In an instant Secretary Cortelyou

and President Milburn were at his
side. His waistcoat was hurriedly
opened, th^ president meanwhile ad-
monishing those about him to remain
calm and telling them not to ba
alarmed.
“But you are wounded,” cried his

secretary; “let me examine.”
“No, I think not,” answered the

president. “I am not badly hurt, I as-
sure you.”
Nevertheless his outer garments

were hastily loosened, and when a
trickling stream of crimson was seen
to wind its way down his breast,
spreading its telltale stain over the
white surface of the linen, their worst
fears were confirmed.

Aaka Mercy for Aaaallant.
Moved by a paroxysm he writhed

to the left and then his eyes ffll on
the prostrate form of the would-be
assassin. Czolgosz, lying on the floor
bloody and helpless beneath the
blows of the guard.

Leon Csolffosa, Hla Aaaallant, Cap-
tured— Telia Why He Wanted to

Kill the Prealdent.

Buffalo, N. Y., Sept. 7.— While
President McKinley was receiving in
the Temple of Music Friday after-
noon he was approached by a man
with a dark mustache and with one
hand covered with a handkerchief.
As the man extended his hand to the
president, apparently with the inten-
tion of shaking hands with him, he
fired a shot which entered the pres-
ident’s right breast, lodging against
the breast bone. Another shot was
fi* cl at once, which entered the pres-
ident's abdomen. The assailant was
immediately arrested and was thrown
to the ground and quick as flash 20
men were upon him. When rescued
he was covered with blood from a
gash in his face. Cries of lynching
were heard in every direction, but the
police managed to get the man out
of the grounds and locked him up in
a station house a short distance from
the grounds. Lat'r he was removed
to the police headquarters.

The Wounds Described.
Secretary Cortelyou gave out the

following statement:
“ ‘The president was shot about four

o’clock, one bullet struck him on the up-
per portion of the breastbone, glancing
and not penetrating; the second bullet pen-
etrated the abdomen five Inches below the

a

PRESIDENT M’KINLEY.

left nipple and Inches to the left of the
median line. The abdomen was opened
through the line of the bullet wound. It
was found that the bullet had penetrated
the stomach. The opening In the front wall
of the stomach was carefully closed with
silk stitches, after which a search was
made for a hole in the back wall of the
stomach. This was found and also closed
in the same way. The further course of
the bullet could not be discovered, although
careful search was made. The abdominal
wound was closed without drainage. No
injury to the intestines or other abdoiriinal
organ was discovered. The patient stood
the operation well; pulse of good quality,
rate of 130, condition at the conclusion of
operation gratifying. The result cannot
be foretold. His condition at present justi-
fies hope- of recovery.’ ”

The Aaaaaaln.
Late Friday night the police

learned that instead of Fred Nieman,
the real name of the would-be assas-
sin is Leon Czolgosz. He was born in
Detroit, and came here from Cleveland.
He is about 28 years old, stands five
leet nine inches high, weighs 160
pounds, has dark brown hair, blue
eyes, smooth face, regular features,
with prominent nose.

Makes a Confesalon.
Leon Czolgosz, the accused and

self-confessed assassin, has signed a
confession covering six pages of
foolscap, which state that he is an
anarchist, and that he became an en-
thusiastic member of that bod'*
through the influence of Emma Gold-
man, whose writings he had read and
whose lectures he had listened to.
He denies having any confederate,
and says he decided on the act three
days ago, and bought the revolver
with which the act was committed in
Buffalo.

Exposed to Danger.
The president, though well guard-

-ed by- United States secret service
dfctectives, was fully exposed to such
an attack as occurred. He stood at
the edge of the raised dais upon
which stands the great pipe orgair at
the east side of the magnificent
gtructure. Throngs of people
crowded in at the various entrances

pallor began to steal over his fea-
tures. The multitude, only partially
aware that something serious had
happened, paused in surprise while
necks were craned and all eyes
turned as one to the rostrum where
a great tragedy was being enacted.

Captured. ’
Then came a commotion. With the

leap of a tiger three men threw* them-
selves forward, as with one impulse,
and sprring toward the would-be as-
sassin. Two of them were United
States secret service men who were
on the lookout and whose duty it
was to guar.' against just such a ca-
lamity as had here, befallen the presi-
dent and the nation. The third was
a bystander, a negro who had only

l insan instant previously grasped iq his
dusky palm the hand qf the presi-

DIAGRAM OF EXPOSITION GROUNDS.

The Temple of Music, where President was shot, and the hosbital where
he was afterwards taken, are indicated by an X.

dent. As one man they hurled them-
selves upon the president’s assailant.
In a twinkling he was borne to the
ground, his weapon was wrested
from his grasp and strong arms pin-
ioned him down.

Coolness of the Prealdent.

But of the multitude which wit-
nessed or bore a part in the scene of
turmoil and turbulence there was but
one mind which seemed to retain its
equilibrium, one hand which remained
steady, one eye which gazed with un-
flinching calmness and one voice which
retained its even tenor and faltered
not at the most critical juncture. They
were the mind and hand and the eye
and the voice of President McKinley.

the exposition hospital, where an ex-
amination was made. The best med-
ical skill was summoned, and within
a brief period several of Buffalo’s best
known practitioners were at the pa-
tient’s side. — - r

Tke Wonnds Examined.
The president retained the full ex-

ercise of his faculties until placed on
the operating table and subjected to
an anaesthetic. Upon the first exam-
ination it was ascertained that one bul-
let had taken effect in the right breast
just below the nipple, causing a com-
paratively harmless wound. The oth-
er took effect in the abdomen, about
four inches below the left nipple, four
inches to the left of the navel and

about on a level with it. Upon arrlTal
at the exposition hospital the seoond
bullet was probed for. The walls of
the abdomen were opened, but the ball
was not located.

Mira. BfeKImlar Bears Up Well.
When the news of the crime was

telephoned to the home of President
Milburn, where Mrs. McKinley was
resting, immediate steps were taken
to spare her the shock of a prema-
ture statement of the occurrence be-
fore the true condition of the preai-

racn ui inem. Nn* — 

rUk his professional repm ^
a statement Potiona statement -thst the

^rttlnitfc or blood pou^o
creases. Dr. McBurneyPthe0Dln&
nent of the physicians
expresses the oninUn .expresses the opinion that if ̂
provement continues it u tht

yet before the president
nounced out of danger anil &
cent. And some of his colL!!®'1*
Dr. Mann, place the limit
still further away. The ^ll

tonltis. H. non —tj apof

TYPE OF PISTOL AND BULLET USED
BY CZOLGOSZ.

dent should be ascertained. Guards
were stationed, and no one was per-
mitted to approach the house.
When it was decided to remove the
president from the exposition hos-
pital to the MUbum residence the
news was broken to Mrs. McKinley
as gently as mig'ht be by the mem-
bers of the Milburn family. She bore
the shock remarkably well, and dis-
played the utmost fortitude. She
said that if it was possible to bring
her husband to her she’ wanted it
done. Dr. Rixey assured her that the
president could be brought with
safety from the exposition grounds.

STEADILY IMPROVES.

Satlafactory Progress Made In Preal-
dent’a Condition.

Buffalo, N. Y., Sept. 9. — Private
Secretary Cortelyou Sunday night
gave out the following statement:
“The public will be kept fully advised of

the actual condition of the president. Each
bulletin is carefully and conservatively
prepared and is an authoritative statement
of th * ‘ic most Important features of the case
at the hour It Is Issued. The people are
entitled to the facts and shall have them.

“GEORGE B. CORTELYOU.
“Secretary to the President.”

This statement is intended to put
at rest any idea that the oflicial bulle-
tins underestimate the conditions,
and at the same time to give assur-
ance that those with the president
intend that the people shall have the
facts.

The following bulletin was issued
by the president’s physicians at four
p. m.:

The president raised his right hand,
red with his own blood, and placed it
on the shoulder of his secretary.
‘‘Let no one hurt him,” he gasped,
and sank back in the chair, while the
guards carried Czolgosz out of his
sight.

Taken to the Hospital.
The president’s assailant in the

meantime had been hustled to the rear
of the building by exposition guards,
where he was held while the building
was cleared, and later he was turned
over to Superintendent Bull, of the
Buffalo police department, who took
the prisoner to No. 13 police station
and afterwards to police headquarters.
As soon as the crowd in the Temple
of Music had been dispersed sufficient-
ly the president, was removed in the
automobile ambulance and taken to

‘The president since the last bulletin has
slept quietly, four hours altogether since
nine o’clock. His condition Is sutlsfactory
to all the physicians present. Pulse, 12>;
temperature. 101; respiration. 28.

“P. M. RIXEY,
“M. D. MANN.
“ROSWELL PARK.
“HERMAN MYNTER,
“EUGENE WASDIN,
“CHARLES M'BURNEY ”

The same physicians united in sign-
ing the following oulletin, issued at
nine p. m.:

“The president Is resting comfortably
and there Is no special change since last
bulletin. Pulse, 130; temperature, 101.6;
respiration, 30.“

MeMftnjrea of Sympathy.
The messages of sympathy from all

over the United States and all over the
world, in fact, have fairly overwhelmed
Secretary Cortelyou. Two more white
house stenographers have been sent for,
and upon their arrival, perhaps to-day,
some of the more important messages
will be made public. Almost every
government in the world has been
heard from, most of the crowned heads
of Europe sending personal messages.
Among the latter are King Edward
VII., Emperor William, the kings of
Portugal, Italy, and Sweden and the
sultan of Turkey. President Loubet,
of the republic of France, has also
cabled his sympathy direct. One of
the most touching messages thus far
received was from Mine. Labori, the
"ife of Maitre Labori, who defended
Dreyfus in his famous trial at Rennes,
and the detectives are now trailingthem. b

every sign hopeful.
Although Not Out of Danger, the

Chances for Recovery Increaae.
Milburn House, Buffalo, Sept. 10.—

The physicians finished their consulta-
tion at 9:45 p. m. and annm iced ther6
was no material chang .he presi-
dent’s condition. An official bulletin
issued later, signed by all the phy-
sicians, says: /‘The president’s condi-
tion continues favorable. Pulse, 112-
temperature, 101; respiration, 27.’’

Hope Unshaken.
Milburn House, Buffalo, N. Y., Sept.

10.— “God’s contribution to the Ameri-
can people will be the sparing of the
president’s life.” As the eveningshad-
ows were falling Monday night John
G. Milburn, president of the Pan-Amer-
ican exposition, reverently uttered
these words as he stood, before the
house in which the nation’s- patient
was fighting so bravely with death;
And all who have been at the Milburn
residence reflect the view that the bat-
tle will be won and the prayers of the
world will be answered. Since Sunday
night not an unfavorable symptom has
appeared. Every hour has been a vic-

livLJ- hAiU the outcoine *«>wg
mn? f Vand 8tron&«?r. and hope
ni?,nt8 5'*her ond Uglier until in the

ture o° 8,?m?. the dan&er of all fu-
ture complications is brushed aside *

and hope has become conviction.
Not Out of Danger

Still, that the president is by &o
means out of dabger is the verdict of

tonitis, it can be said positufH
well-nigh disappeared. Am/1' ^
Hon of the 72-hour period ?Pi'v
o’clock Monday afternoon' *d ̂
from that source teas almost. w
Th« prealdent himself ha.°"L

cheerful, and has expressed N
in his recovery.

a morning paper, but this of1'
had to be denied him. It j,’wit?ot
difficulty that he can be

from talking, and Col. Myron T ^
rick, of Cleveland, is quoted, "
Jhority for the statement thatw'
Spoken at intervals of several t/*
he proposes to do in the futl,r.

day morning he asked to be al’n.,,'?
change his position, and
mission was given, before the,.,,
nnts could move him. he chan/,
the position he desired to «! ''

without difficulty or pain Th.-.J®

much for his general strength^
spirits. Mrs. McKinley saw him

Monday for a brief visit, and Seem„
Cortelyou was admitted for thefi™
time. No one else was allowed to
him, although he inquired mm
times who were below stairs.

la Given Nourishment.-- ou nan nent.

He was given nourishment Moii
in the form of eggs beaten in n
r* rl i m A —.1 . •administered through the reel

The water which has been given h
tofore cold did not appear to at
with him, and since Sunday ni
very hot water has been taken i
the stomach through the mouth v
splendid results. His bowels me
freely during the day, and this i

was considered aa excellent sympt
If he continues to improve it will
gradually. If he should grow w(
the change in that direction a
probably, will be slow. This is
opinion of Dr. Munn. There will

. ,rwl r 1 1 nti d'TV
A

THE HOSPITAL WHERE PRESIDENT
WAS TAKEN.-

no crisis. If he arrives at conn*
lescence Dr. Park expresses the opin-
ion that it will be three weeks be-
fore it will be safe to move him. It
is expected that the interior wounds
will heal first. The sutures of the
lacerated tissue w.-re made so soon
after the bullet passed that they are
probably healing rapidly. With the
exterior wound it is a slower process.

HAD NO ACCOMPLICE.

Prealdent'a Aaaallant InilsU HeWu
Alone In III» Crime.

Buffalo, N. Y., Sept. lO.-Czolgosx
had made no additional admissions to
the police officials and nothing that
they' have learned from him has aid-
ed toward a solution of the criminal
side of the case. He still insists that
he alone conceived, planned and car-
ried out the crime and that he alone
must answer for it. He admits that
he attended meetings at which Em-
ir . Goldman spoke and where he and
his fellow anarchists discussed their
propaganda of murder, but steadfast-
ly denies that any of them had a
part in his plan. His talks with them
were fairly general, he says, and he
did not divulge to them any lecture
of his scheme to come here and ki
the president. His statement on that
feature made on Saturday created the
impression that he acknowledge »
general talk with his associates f

this particular crime, but he n°
says there was no justification o
that impression.

Unconcerned na to H*» *’***’,
Czolgosz is still kept seclude

the detectives are the only ojj63 *
have access to him. He is stills

and healthy and eats with a
Knowledge of the condition 0
president is kept from him. Be
on Friday night that the president
still alive, but has been given no
formation since then. No; once
his confinement, either in talklDg iDa.
his guards or when up *orifa fys
tion, has he asked as to the fa ̂  t

victim. No plan for the arraingn
of the prisoner has been cons

idered

by District Attorney Penney- ,,

It is believed that both Emma >it is Deuevea inai uuiu ^
man and Julius Schwab will e

tained by the police whenever >a(je
found. Superintendent Buuhas

** general request to the P®llC.e fc0in*
mntrv that anyone suspectecountry that anyone suspecte o ^

plicity be detained and examm • ^
police of Chicago, Cleveland,"

and other middle state cltland other middle state rs in

operating with the local 0 .epris*

tracing out the movemdfctsof
oner before the crime, and ^
tendent Bull said that they * Bjj

tically accounted for him f° . ^
week* that preceded his arri**1
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Teri’ I“itlal8 Tattooe(1 on
Maidens’ Anna.

. Employ » ow 8",,or *« Do
‘*'r work. Other. Tmr« the Job

Over to the Oenlol R«yo
Of the sun.

[Special New York Letter.]
HE old sailor in the little shop
in the Bowery looked up from
hj8 work mending the union

L k A young woman dressed in a
summer gown had darkened

L doorway. The tar knew what she
nted before she spoke. He tossed

f‘ [0i(is of the flag from off his lap
vealing a timber leg— a good old-
hioned wooden stump— not one of
new-fangled affairs made of cork

d springs and calculated to deceive.
n t he was a salt of the old school
a8 indicated by his look and ac-
1 w His very manner brought
iions of the sea and the fading out-
ies of white sails against the hori-

,n of blue.
The shop was a mere hole in the

IQBI

B!H'>

tol^rurrhert1' R,tarted
a.ked: -Oh. wll, H hurt muohr and

gi ‘lined, but made no reply

The young lady was but one of k
f,C°re “r a week that visit ̂
little shop on the Bowery. To be bum*

there are t.ttooers who^have put*out
their signs at Newport but thev

If ^ »'<' frenlus^the1 ‘fcry
His fame has spread among thoJe
who^cHow the fads. The tattooing
of the arms of young women of so-
ciety was very popular a^few years
ago. I hen it dropped out of vogue.
But this season it has been taken up
again with renewed favor by the
Newport set, and Newport after all
you know, deads the fashion.

h ormerly it was the proper thing
to have a tsar, a rose, or some fanci-
ful design tattooed upon one’s arm.

k I’ ,be Perfectly correct, it must
be initials. And these mean some-
thing. They must be the initials of
the young lady’s fiance. That means
constancy, indeed, for what young
lady would have indelibly stamped
upon her arm the initials of a man
she did not fully intend to marry?
It is taken as a foregone conclusion,

‘

z
V ft

*#«//'
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LATEST FAD OF GOTHAM S SMART SET.

ill. There was a chair or two in-
ie and the bench on which the old
lilorman sat. A few sharp-pointed
eedles were in a cushion on a low
^ble. and arranged in a semicircle
)ut them were a half dozen sticks
India ink. These alone would

|ave told the occupation of the sail-
If not, the decorations on the

falls, which consisted of pictures of
|uman limbs covered with various
intastic designs, would have made it
fl clear. But if one were especially
ill the sign over the door would
£ve removed all doubt, for it read:

................................. •

ARTISTIC TATTOOING.
•

Work for Women :

A SPECIALTY. !• *

. ....... . ......... ' . .

ITlie young woman smiled as she
ndcd the old man a card. It bore

tattooed by the sun.

jr dreS8 °f one of the most popu-
Lj'omen *n New York and Newport

‘‘‘be had sen* many patrons
h,n,s art>8t of the India ink. Hun-
f ® °f pretty maidens in the smart
Lbear evidences of his art.
Lili-yttr” he said, as he read the

C ‘ptlon- “And w'hat design do
P 'vant?”

replied the maid-

oti"/ a USt susP^cion of a blush

tth .t0 ber cReeR» made brown
fwpt1 864 breeze aE^ the sun at
*4iv.

111 said the salt. “And they
jgh . ̂

UP card she had
r bao/T tbe an^ wrote on
L(ie Ibree letters. The sailor

in a ffrimy Book,
block*. nft^Tnoon at two
W ;as Cmas“^' “"d the appoint-

therefore, when a pretty girl has the
first letters of a young man’s name
on her arm that young man wiiji be
her partner for life. It is more land-
ing than the most ironclad contract
that the shrewdest lawyer could
evolve. It goes without saying that
in order to be fully effective the
young man in the case has the ini-
tials of his sweetheart also pricked
in his arm.
But while the old sailor’s custom-

ers are numerous not all the young
people who visit him have initials
placed upon their arms. Man}' of
them will not take the chances of
Newport engagements. Instead, they
carry out the fad by resorting to the
old style, and order some small and
neat design.
The romance, however, of the in-

terchange of lovers’ initials is too
charming to be lost. So within the
last few weeks a subterfuge has been
adopted that has proved quite pop-
ular among those who are not quite
sure of their minds in it matrimonial
way. This new method was invented
by a chaperon at Newport and she
has received the blessings of all the
young men and women who desire to
keep in the center of the social, whirl.
It is very simple and by following
the directions the most timid debu-
tant may stand in the same row
with her stronger-minded sisters and
display on her promenades on the
beach a bared arm bearing the ini-
tials of the young man who has
posed as her escort for the season.
The imitation tattoo has also this

advantage: it can be made much
larger and therefore much more sen-
sational. The receipt for making it

is this:
rihe initials desired to be repro-

duced are cut out of court plaster
and pasted on the arm. Then the
candidate sits on the beach with her
r m exposed for several days. All
except the part covered by the court-
plaster is tanned a dark brown and
when the strips are removed the ini-
tials appear in a lighter shade. Phis
method is a very good one, indeed,
for a summer resort. If the young
lady — as young ladies sometimes do-
should happen to quarrel with her es-
cort, or for other reason should de-
sire to make a change, the sun will
soon help her out of her difficulty as
far as his initials are concerned and
tan the letters as brown as the re-

r'oinder of her arm.
FREDERICK BOYD STEVENSON.

PIen*i»»t Dre*m».
" “Did your wife enjoy her sleep, last

night?” asked the hostess.
“Oh ves” replied the husband; I

think’ she talked all the time she
was asleep.” — Yonkers Statesman.

COMPARISON OF NATIONS.

England has 366 convicts for every
100,000 of population, Prance, 453. •
England uses 26,000 pounds of qui-

nine a year, France 49,000, Germany,
55,000.

Forty-six per cent, of British prop-

erty is insured against fire, 75 per cent,
of French.

In 1850 British expenditure was 16
per cent, lof that for all Europe. It is
now ten per cent.

England’s death rate for babies nu-
der a year old is 15 per cent., Scotland’s,
12; Ireland’s, 11 only.

France has 9,370 yachts, averaging
three tons in size and £61 in value.
England has 4,030 yachts.

Only 4 per 1,000 English people go to
hospital yearly, compared with 12 in
France and 15 in Spain.
The government of the United King-

dom costs only 31 per cent, of her rev-
enue, that of India 64 per cent.

There are five times as many boiler
explosions in the United States as in
Great Britain. The number last year
was 393, more than one a day.
Brazil has now the most mixed pop-

ulation of any country on earth. It
includes 1,250,000 Italians, 800,000 Port-
uguese, 300,000 Germans, and 100,000
Spaniards.

France, with 21 gallons a head, is the
greatest consumer of wine; the
United States, with half a gallon a
head yearly, the smallest. English
people average a fraction more.

THERE ARE TIMES—

When one feels that living is a lux-
ury.

When imagination does better serv-
ice than memory.
When character is formed according

to financial conditions.

When force of circumstances is
only the result of a well-laid plan.

When it is not safe to presume on
the generosity of your best friend.

When a woman recalls with pain her
maiden days when her pa kept an open
purse.

When one can’t help feeling that
the burden of wealth could pleasantly
be borne.
When a man looks with something

akin to sorrow on the easy life of his
bachelor friends.

When there is a sense of luxury in
even the most commonplace event. —
Philadelphia Bulletin.

COULDN’T WEAR SHOES.

A METHODIST BISHOP^

GIVES PE-RU-NA GREAT CREDIT.

BISHOP GRANT. OF INDIANAPOLIS.

Bishop A. Grant, of Indianapolis,
Ind., write* the following letter:

lodlMBMpolla, Indiana, }

3349 N. Pennsylvania Street, f
Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, O.:
Gentlemen— •• I have been using Pe-

runa tor catarrh andean cheerfully rec-
ommend your remedy to anyone who
wants a good medicine. "—A. Grant
Prominent members of the clergy

are giving Peruna their unqualified en-
dorsement. These men find Peruna
especially adapted to preserve them
from catarrh of the vocal organs which
has always been the bane of public
speakers, and general catarrhal debil-
ity incident to the sedentary life of
the clergyman. Among the recent ut-
terances of noted clergymen on the
curative virtues of Peruna is the above
one from Bishop Grant.

Writes His Recommendation

for the Famous Qatarrh

Remedy, Pe-ru-na.

The day was when men of promi-
nence hesitated to give their testimoni-
als to proprietary medicines for pub-
lication. This remains true to-day of
most proprietary medicines. But Peru- „
na has become so justly famous, its
merits are known to so many people of
high and low station that none hesi-
tates to see his name in print recom-
mending Peruna.

The following letters from pastors
who use Peruna speak for themselves t

Bev. E. G. Smith, pastor of the Pres-
byterian Church, of Greensboro, Ga.,
writes:

“My little boy had been suffering for
some time with catarrh of the lower
bowels. Other remedies had failed, but
after taking two bottles of Peruna the
trouble almost entirely disappeared.
For this special malady I consider it
well nigh a speoific.” — Bev. E. G. Smith.

Rev. A. S. Vaughn, Eureka Springs,
Ark., says: “I had been prostrated by
congestive chills and was almost dead;;
as soon as able to be about, I com-
menced the use of Peruna. I took five
bottles; my strength returned rapidly
and I am now enjoying my usual
health.” — Rev. A. S. Vaughn.

If you do not derive prompt and sat-
isfactory results from the use of Peru-
na, write at once to Dr. Hartman, giv-
ing a full statement of your case and
he will be pleased to give you his val-
uable advice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.

Sumpter, 111., June 10. — Mrs. J. B.
Flanigan, of this place, had suffered
with Dropsy for fifteen years. She
was so very bad that for the last
three years, she has not been able to
wear her shoes. She had doctored all
the time, but was gradually getting
worse.
Last winter Mr. Flanigan, who was

very much discouraged, called for
some medicine at Mr. J. J. Dale’s
drug store in Carmi. Mr. Dale per-
suaded him to have his wife try
Dodd’s Kidney Pills, and he bought
six boxes. His wife used five out of
the six, before she was entirely
cured. She is now as sound and
well as ever she was, completely re-
stored to health, and free from any
symptom whatever of Dropsy.
To say that Mrs. Flanigan is

pleased at her wonderful deliverance,
does not half express her feelings,
and she and Mr. Flanigan are loud
in their praises of Dodd’s Kidney
Pills, and of Mr. Dale for recommend-
ing this wonderful remedy to them.
The fact that Dodd’s Kidney Pills

cured Mrs. Flanigan of such a severe
case of Dropsy, after the doctors had
given her up, has made them the
most talked-of remedy ever known in
White County.

WE SHIP DIRECT TO

Contractors and Consumers
LUMBER LATH SHINGLES

MOULDINGS, SASH, DOORS, Etc.,
AT WHOLESALE PRICES.

COMPLETE HOUSE BILLS COMPLETE BARN BILLS
Permission given to examine grades before payment. We ask only

satisfactory guarantee that we will get our money when stock is found
as bought. ̂ SEND IN YOUR USTS FOR ESTIMATES.

JOHN E. BURNS LUMBER COMPANY,
UnC&? SIT1' 40 W. Chicago AVo.,

MONROE 388, .« «
MONROE 290. CHICAGO# 1L»L««

A question of ft few dollftts invested in porebaaing and
e applying the Rellaftee Hlgh-Orude, Ready

Inis, will not only beautlf]
UOW TO SAVE MONEY  Mixed Honae and Barn Faints, will not only beautify but will make ugly homes Impossible; also
preserve house and barn from elementa of the weather. If attended to at once it will prove ft saving of ten per cent,
on value of the property. Our high-grade paints are celebrated for their strength of color, covering capacity and
durability. To those who are interested, we will mail, free of charge, our combination color cards and prices.
Exclusive Agency given to one deader In each town. RELIANCE FAINT CO. . St. Lou la-

the man who wears Sawyer’s
Slickers. They’re made of
jeclnlly woven goods, doable
iroughont, doable and triple

stitched, warranted water*
yroof.

Sawyer’s

Slickers
are soft and smooth. Will

, not crack, peel ofl or become
iticky. Catalogue free.

I. M. Sawyer A Son, Sole Mfr*.

East Cambridge, Mass.

INDIUM WHISKY and other drug
I V# Iwl habits cured. We want itae

worst cases. Book and references FREE. Dr.
B. M. WOOLLEY. Box 3. Atlanta, ©a;

Live Stocked

Miscellaneous

Electrotypes..

In great variety
for sale at th«
lowest prices by

A. N. KELLOGG
NEWSPAPER CO., '

TS W. Adams St.,
CHICAGO.

TREES best by Test-77 YEARSgam ‘ Lasobst Numry.
Fnimr Boos free. Wef|AV CASK

Want MORE Salzsmzn TWsekly
STARK BRO!. LoaUUna. Mo.: 4. Y.:Etc

CHEAP FARMSVllbfll I nillliv casb payments. EASY
terms on balance. Forprlcesanddepcription address
WILLIS J. If ALKEK, 807 H«*ae»la Aw.. UMtAPOLlS, *1Z*.

WVQTMft on »**• disability and Widowhood; P.L
i&flyiUKd or any U. S. Service. LAWS FBEK.
A.W-neCOKZICK A BOSS, Claelaaatl. O. t WuhlngUa, D. C.

A. N. K.-A 1882
WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISER©
please state that you saw the Advertise-
ment la this paper.

«^gA CASE OF BAD BOWELS
Are you happy? Not if your liver and bowels don’t work.
Happiness depends on the bowels. Every time you eat, you

put into your body not only good material for repairs and

fuel, but a mass of useless stuff that has to be removed
promptly or it will dog your machinery, poison' your blood,

throw your liver out of gear, and make you act mean to those you love.
Your stomach is sour, your skin yellow, your breath offensive, and you hate

yourself and all mankind. Winter or summer it’s all the same, when you
are undean inside, you are unhappy and so is everybody near you. The
cure is pleasant, quick, easy, cheap, never fails. Cascarets, the world’s

greatest bowel deaner and liver tonic. Cascarets are guaranteed to cure

constipation, lazy liver, bad blood, bad breath, sour stomach, biliousness,

and all summer and winter bowel troubles. Don’t be un-

happy—buy a box today. All druggists, 10c, 25c, 50c.
Write for health booklet and free sample. Address Sterling
Remedy Company, Chicago or New York.
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THE KEMPT COIMEOUHD SAVINGS BANK,
CAPITAL, •40,000.

co-“^ro^roW5r >,ooe,

"•JSSS^S^SSS: c: I Wv^;
Goo. A. BeGole.

Wm.

Chelsea Savings Banh
•00.000.00

•18.SSurplus sod Prollts, - W®04- 136
Commercial and Satiagi Dopartmenta.

Three per cent Interest peld on savings pass
books and time oertifloatee.

w- Jw
H. M^Woods, J. B. Gatce, V. L. Hlndelang.

XD^EISTTISTRY .
Having had 13 years’ experience I am pre

vou. and we have a local anaestetio forex tract*
‘i ng that has do equal. Special attention gl> en
u> children’s teeth. _

B. B. XVBBT, OwtUt.
Office over Raftrey’s Tailor Shop.

'eH (^f,&K!SLaT

fAMliyflRCLE _______ IOC
BAicoNy: ____________ 15

Parquet

Orchestra

ff/cycicftoo^

^fhe
(bnvanient for

Q E. HATHAWAY,

Ctalute in Dentistry.

VI.!*'! f—.

A trial will convince you tbat we bave "
local anesthetic for extraction which is A 1.

A*k ttiose who have tried it.
Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea, Mich.

suburbs.

fa#c£is Taken &
Tree of (+mr

r0.

rAPEOi
"HAfPCrE.

o> Woodward & JirrtssoK.

w*"**") Detroit.

opular Prices.

WyEfiyfyM/HG. g.15

ifAMiiyORCLE ........ 10<t

Balcon/ ............. 20

[PARQUET ....... ..... 25
Orchestra ........ .50

Re»«rv*d

I^QRMATIONBot

/\ll Electric^
(Ar Lines Stop
At this Theatre,

/# ?£?;Wrwfe to
*tt Ra,/''0*c/ tiepoti,

H.D
WITHERELL,

m. » m

Attorney and. Counselor-at-La'W
Conveyancing and all other legal work

promptly attended to. „

Office over Bank Drug Store, Cbelst a-

PERSONALS.

G. BUSH,

Physioi&a and Surpon.
Office hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 1 to 4 and

7 Office Jn‘ Hatch block. Resident^ on
South strevl. next to A. A. YanTyne a.

Mrs. John Breitenbach is seriously ill.

Parry C. Benham, of Ann Arbor, spent

Sunday in Chelsea.

Orla Taylor, of Detroit, spent Sunday

with his father James Taylor.

John P. Miller left for Detroit last week
to resume his studies at Detroit College.,

Mrs. Sanner, of Detroit, is visiting her

Lima.

Miss Ethel Wright is visiting relatives in

Gregory.

Mr. sod Mrs. S. Winslow have returned

from Buffalo.

Miss Nellie Casterline is visiting friends

in Battle Creek.

Mrs. E. B. Freer is visiting her son,

Nelson, in Detroit.

Miss Adena Stricter returned home from

\V. SCHMIDT,

Physician and Surgeon.
• • • tvt . # ft Ka ftwtc/t I

Af At O. | w w I .

cousin, Mrs. Geo. Barthel, for a few weeks. Lansing Saturday,

Miss Ganley, of Detroit, left for home Mr. Irving Storms is just recovering
last week, after visiting relatives in Cuel* from a severe illness.

Specialties — Diseases of the nose, throat sea.
Charles Steiubach, of Chelsea, called ou

Markets.

Chelsea, Sep!. 12, 1»01.
1 Michigan Centi

i*.

BRgs. P« doxen . . .

Butter, per pound,..

Oats, per bushel.

Corn, per bushel ..... . .....

Wheat, per bushel ..........

Potatoes, per bushel .......

Onions, per bushel ..........

“ The Niagara Falls foote,"

Time table taking effect July )i,

»0th MERIDIAN 'VIME.

^Offlcfe Hours — 10 to 12 and 2 to 5. Office
over Glazier & Stimaon’a drug store.

W. PALMER,

Physician and Surgeon.
Office over Raftrey’s Tailor Store, Easi

Middle Street.

g A. MAPES&CO.,

Funeral Directors
and Embalmers.

Fine Funeral Furnishings.

Chelsea Phone No. 5. Chelsea. Mich

John A. Eisenman and son John left friends here last week.
Monday to spend the week iu Cleveland, Miss Flora Niehaus visited her parentsOhio. in Freedom lai>t Sunday.

Joseph Eisele, jr., will leave for Colum Mr and Mrs. Jacob Steinbach visited
bus, Ohio, next Saturday to continue reialive8 in Sharon Sunday,studies. Mr. and Mrr. Abram Case visited rein-

Mr. and Mrs F. P. Glazier and Mrs G. llves iu Dansville last week.
P. Glazier weut to Mackinaw Friday for a Mr and Mrg Wm Corwin, of Sharon,
few days. [vis ted at John Grau’s Sunday.

Goilfrey Grim has been very sick a

Women of Georgia.
The •ItuatloD In Georgia. *o far

the women of the legislature are con-
cerned, Is summed up by the Atlanta
Georgian and New Era, the womans
club paper, as follows:
“Our present legislature is making

an unenviable record in the way of
voting down bills looking to the moral
physical and educational advancement
of tbe state. The bill asking for the
raise In the age of consent was defeat-
ed. The bill asking that girls be ad-
uitted to the School of Textiles was de-
feated. The child labor bill met a
similar fate, and now the dispensary
Dill has been lost. What’s the matter

with Georgia, anyway?”

Passengers trains on theMickiyanti
trsl Railroad will leave CLelmnaimm
follows:

GOING BAST.

No 8— Detroit Night Express..
as No 88— Atlantic Express ....... 7:15 *

No 12— Grand Rapids Express..!!):#!
No 8— Mail and Express ....... l:Ui

GOING WBST.

No 3— Mail and Express ...... l.lSu.
No 18— Grand Rapids Express.. 6iQr]
No 7— Chicago Nigh i Express.lOtOr
No. 87 will stop at Chelsea for pay

gera getting on at Detroit or eat
Detroit.

E A. Williams, Agent. Chek
O. W. Rugglks, General Pa

and Ticket Agent, Chics go.

, lewunja. vis tea ai .jonn v*rau a ouuU..j. wjtb (Georgia, anyway r
Godfrey Grnu has been very sick a jjjSB chapman, of Websier, is engaged | The answer to this question Is that

couple of days this week, but is now ou l teacher in tbe John Wade district. |he constitnects who asked for tbea*it.nm^nd .. , .... ..... „£T.v„. measures have no votes.

LIVE LODGE, No. 156, f. &
O A. M.
Hejular Msetiags for 1901. • . j ftn K A rsril 9. HMtl

ihemend. 1 Mr ftud Mrs. Allen Erabery, of Lyn
Mrs. John Soell, of Connors’ Creek, don vi8iU;d at Thw) (^^8 Sunday,

was the guest of her sister, Mrs. Charles ̂  onion crop ig being harvested, and

Limpert, this week. the showing for a full crop is very good.

Miss Margaret Neary and nephew, of jacob Hiuderer and children visit*

Jackson, are visiting their grandmother, I ^ j Landauer’s. in Freedom, Sunday.
Mrs. Margaret Moran, of Lyndon.”7 "TV 7’" , o qo ! i,x,D‘ ..... ,1 Mrs. Ben Huehl and Mrs. Dell Maioney,
George Miller, of Chicago, came l,ere f Chelsea, visited at Conrad Finkbtiner’s

Av v» * • • ̂  ------- ---

and election of officers Dec. 24.
Thko. E. Wood. Secretary.

QIIELSEA CAMP, No. 7338,

Modern Woodman of America,
Meets the first and third Monday of each

month at the Foresters’ Hall.

QEO. EDER.

Tie Parlor Barter Sioj.
Good work and close attention to bus!

ness is my motto. ^Viththis in view,
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage. __
5 PEE CENT INTEREST
Paid on deposits in amounts of $20.00 anc

multiples thereof.
For particulars enquire of

RAND-MMALLY

SMS®25 can

HAVES YOU
Curtains, Table Covers, Counterpanes,

Pillow Shams, Blankets or Rugs you wish
laundered ? We gUHrantee all work.

The Chelsea Steam Laundry.

Bath tickets — good lor six baths — $1.00.

ii:; wi'tb hi. pTrenU and other relatives, Rm, S1,r

Mrs. Harry C. Benham and son, Dion Bpent oue dil> week in
who have been visiting in Chelsea and
vicinity, have relumed to their home in (i ro * .

. n Arhnr Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Gregory, of Gregory.

c rKempf and daughter. Mrs. MyrJvi^^ Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wright over

Chandler, of Detroit, went to Hillsdale !5U"ll‘*y- J .

today to visit Mr, and Mrs. Wilbur Kempf A. Yoemans and daughter, Flora, of
and family. Wiuterset, Iowa, are visiting at 0. C.

Mrs. O. J. Chandler and daughter I Parker’*-
Myrta, of Detroit, are visiting her parents • Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cnsteihnc, of Ann
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Kempf this week. Arbor, have been visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. Chandler spent Sunday last wilh John Stricter.them. Miss Rachel VanYleet, who has been

Geo. H. Mitchell, of Chicago, is spend- visiting Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Freer, has
ing a few days with his family. He came returned to her home in Geneva, N. Y.
home yesterday morning with his wife The £pwortb League s-Kieiy will give
who had been spending some days with L ioe ctem social at Jay Wood’s. Friday

him in Chicago. evening, Sept. 20. Alt am cordially in-
A merry party of campers left Friday vited to come,

for Cavanaugh Lake. The party con- Delegates for the Epwortli League con-
sisted of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hewlett, venllwu l0 b0 |,eid in Clielsea, next month,
)eWard Hewlett, Miss Minnie Bunker, j were cb08en Sunday evening as follows:

Mr. and Mrs. Jus. H. Prentiss and Mr. i ^ and Mrs. A. J. Easton, Mrs. Lighty
Mro Phaa U Tlnlfi. of NeW Yolk L,. . . . V| iua

Poor P»y.

Dr. Pill— That’s the worst paying
family I ever attended. ^

Dr. Pellet— Yes; 1 onee / attended
them, but 1 never succeeded In getting

a penny out of them.
Dr. Pill-Well. 1 have had better

luck. I got a niokcl out of one of the
children after It had nearly choked the
kid to death.— Exchange.

nr. nu<i - -------- ̂  mr. BIIU JJAIO. A*.. ̂ —
and Mrs. Chas. B. Hole, of New York | stuffier and Mi«« Btellii Gueriu.

city. Mis. Hole will be remembered as I ----
Nina Howlett, of Ann Arbor.— Argus.

HEADACHE

§T
DR. WILES

•ANTI-

Pain Pills.
At «0 drug

CHICHESTER’S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS

.**>»•

a»fe. Alwars reliable. Lad lea, aak Drugglit for
CUICIIEMfBB'S ENOLIMII In Wtm4 and
Mold metallic boxes, sealed with bine ribboa.
Take no other. Refhae dans crons aubatl-
tutlons and Initiations. Buy of your UnijgtRt,
nr send le. In Htamps for Pnrtlrnlara, Teatl-

Rellef for Ladles." la UUer,monlals and M Belief for Ladles." fa UUer,
by re torn Mall. 10.000 Testimonials. Bold by
all Druggists.

Michigan Central Excursions.

A special excursion tram will lie run to

Detroit, Sunday, Sept. 15, leaving Chelsea

at 8:2.) a. m. Returning the train will
in. Fine for the

Last wcelc I went about,

Full of trouble and of doubt. tt aii iveiurun
Now I’m smiling and dance with delight. L yu D^ridl ftt 8:00 p.
I had some Rocky Mountain Tea last night. round trip 7Q ceulg

Glazier & Stimson. Commencing Aug. 20, 1001, ihe sale of

- “7 I . ^ tickeu is authorized to Buffalo and return
$2.00— Ten Day Excursion to northern | ~

CHICHBBTEB CHEMICAL GO.
•tOO Madison ftqaare, PH1XJU, FA.

Meatlsa tkla MMa

Dorn Be Dn

Br ,dealers, agents, etc., anu In a fev

as a preintum f°r8U^^pti^!Lt1iESArmouuooments of these comptrttiw

Worthless

a higher-priced book, while they are

Reprint Dictionarif

^n?.ToXUoCfh«»5<
Long Since Obsolf

the title-page and Is protected

latest and best,
Webster’s International Dicti

of ENGLISH, Bloffftpby.
81xe lOxhWi^h^

This Book Is the Best for E*
STANDARD AUTHMin^^ w

Schoolbooks. WARMLY

mEmS^aroSm

^ EORGE E. DAVIS,G
Evoryboly’a Auctioaeor.

He idqtutriers al Thk Chklsea Hehald
<»ffice Auction bills furnished tree.

Michigan.

Tuesday, Sept. 17, the Ann Arbor rail
road gives another cheap excursion to
Frankfort, Crystal Lake, Traverse City

and Manistee at the remarkable rate of

$2 00 for the round trip. Tickets will be

sold for train leaving Ann Arbor at 8:50
a. n»., and will be good to return on any
tegular train until Thursday, Sept. 26.

September is the nicest month in the year

to travel tad the best for fishing in the

northern lakes.

\

Subscribe for the Herald «ily $1 a ye*

as follows: Fifteen days, including day of

sale, $9 65; 20 days, including «biy of sale,

$11.55; 80 days, including day of side,
$14.95. Stop overs will be allowed at
Niagara Falls on going or returning
journey within limit of Pan-American
tickets to Buffalo, but not exceeding ten

days, upon deposit with depot ticket agent

at Niagara Falls, Immediately upon ar-

rival there.

Offl«e. |<0taeiei

An English association regarding wo-

man's happiness has offered a reward of
£600 for a greater blessing to woman than
Rocky Mountain Te&v Sensible move*
Gkzier & Stimson.

FAMILY Doctor* a« aU right
T but they are not specially The to*
prise the moet Intricate and tr*?t^SI
human hrtAw and ran n In thO moet T\.\mmm
S^»k?2Sitow!S1‘Sr1^
No Caro— No Pay. , . ^ acQ^I

t under a poeltlve gwarsatee-'-a w woiitH-

Wt CUW ALL WMASM OF ^oestloO ̂

DRS. KENNEDY A KEB©AN.
>«• momv wrmamr. dbtboiTjNJJCb-

V0I
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